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ID" Tho following article has been extensive-
ly published. While it speaks of the unrequited
toil and suffering of the mliitr laborer, it rc-
xnindt us of the poor slave at the South.

From the English Churchman.
THE SONG THE SHIRT.

With fingers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,
A woman sat in unwomanly rngp,
Plying her needle and thread—
Siich! Slich! Siich!
In poverty, hunger, and dirt,
And ttill with a voice of dolorous pitch
She sang the ''Song of the Shirt!*'

'•Work! work! work!"
While the cock is crowing aloof!
And work!—work!—work,
Till the stars shine through the roof!
It'ii O! to be a -slave
Along with the barbarous Turk,
Where woman has never a soul to save,
If this is Christian work!

4 * Work—work—work,
Till the brain begins to twim;
Work—work—work,
Till the eyen are heavy and dim,
fvjani, and gusset, and band,
Band, and gui-reet, and seam,
Till over the buttons I full asleep,
And sew them on in a dream!

Slaveholding Always Sin-
ful.

(CONTINUED.)

I have but to discuss the remaining
question—Ts American Slavery consist-
ent with the Bible?

I shall approach this subject, too, as I
did the last, and attempt to lead all, who
will give me their attention, to a wise
conclusion. After what I have said in
the article of last week, you think, doubt-
less, that little is left for me to say. I
deem it any thing but wise, for the ac-
credited ministers of God, to wrest the
Book of His Love which HE has given
to mankind for their happiness, to the
maintenance of a system of Hate, which
greatly adds to their unhnppiness. For I
esteem it beyond historical dispute, that
no people, who are greatly civilized, have
ever admitted the system of Slavery a-
mong them, and that it is a proof of ad-
vancing civilization in any people, that
they are getting rid of it. The present,
then, I cannot but regard, at least, as an
attempt, on the part of the Slave States,
to impose a hindrance on tho Free States,
to a further progress in true refinement

side the house of a Roman officer, or
that he was, in any way, conversant with
the manners of that class of persons. It
is not at all probable that he should be.

Nor is it true, nor is there, so far as
we know, any proof that is true, that
Slavery existed among the Jews during
the ministry of the Savior. God could
not, without the utter destruction of the
offending parties, have signified his dis-
pleasure more plainly than he did against
the undue retention of the Hebrew ser-
vants, in the reign of Zedekiah. Zede-
kiah was the last king of Judah. It is
said that the Lord "had compassion on
his people and on his dwelling place."
We may well suppose—if we can make
such a supposition, at all—that the Lord
did, what what HE did do, very reluctant-
y. Notwithstanding all this—notwith-

standing the Lord "had compassion on
his people and on his dwelling place"—
notwithstanding Zedekiah, too, was the
ast King, HE had greater repugnance at
he commission of idolatry and oppression
ban HE had to all other considerations

anited. HE would not permit His name
and the name of man to be dishonored.—

and Christian civilization, for which they j "

"O! men, with sisters dear!
O! mrn! with motheru and wives!
It is not lin«-n your wearing ouc,
But human creatures lives!
Stich—ft ich—fctich,
In poverty, hunger, and dirt,
Sewing at once with a doub'e thread,
A shroud as well as a shirt.

'But why. do I 'alk of Death—
That phauton of grimly bone,
I hardly fear htt< terrible shape,
It seems so much like my own—
It seemd so much like my own,
Because of the fasts 1 k<*ep
O! God! that bread should be so dear,
And fleth and blood so cheap!

" Work—work—work!
My labor never fingn.
And what are its wager?—n bed of straw,
A CrUst of bread—and rags,
That shatter'd roof—and this naked floor;
A tnble—a broken chair—
And a wall so b'ank, my shadow I lliimk
For sometimes falling there!

"Work—work—work!
From weary chime to chime,
Work—work—work,
As prisoners work for crime?
Band and gusset, and team,
Seam and gusset, and band.
Till the heart is sick, and the brained be-

numb'd •
As well as the weary hand.

"Work—work—work!
In the dull December light,
And work—work—work,
When the weather is wnrftt and bright—
While tindorne&tli the eaves
The brooding swallows cling
As if to show me their sonny backs,
And twit me with the spring.

Oh! but to breath the breath
Of the cowslip and primrose sweet—
With the sky above my head
And the grass beneath my feet,
For only one short hour
To feel as I used to feel,
Before I knew the want,
And the walk that costs a meal!

"Oh! but for one short hour!
A respite however brief!
No blessedleis'iire for Love or Hope,
But only time for grief!
A little weeping would ease my hear',
But in their* briny bed
My tears must stop, for every drop
Hinders needle and thread."

With fingers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,
A woman sat in unwomanly rags,
Plying her needle and thread—
Stich—siich—stich!
In poverty, hanger and dirt,
And still with & voice of dolorous pitch-
Would that its lorw could reach the rich!
She eang the Song of the Shirt.

pant. If knowing God's character as a
God whose other name is Love, some of
his ministers in a slight degree had to

\force the book in which it was revealed,
it would not have been surprising;—but
ns a departure from Slavery involved a
national change, and a purification of
their religion,—as it would tend to throw
into confusion every thing that was done
on that basis, and endanger the salaries
and situation, for the time being, of
themselves and their families, it is not
unexpected that many hnvp shown them-
selves unprepared for it. Be it under-
stood, that I consider preachers of the gos-
pel a s men; that, as a class, they have
the passions of men. I do not blame
theni, because they do not act ns angels.
My heart has often bled for them, when
I have seen the strait in which they were
placed. So much I have thought it prop-
er to say concerning the ministors of re-
ligion.

We will now see the state of the world,
under the Roman dominion, in which
Christianity, at its commencement, was
chiefly placed. It is useless to discuss
facts, unless we can agree upon them.—
There was no Printing Press to diffuse
its intelligence.in every city, every morn-
ing, in the time of the Affostle Paul, for
an interminable lime before, and for
many centuries afterward. To even the
few and the most fnvored, the means of
information were of difficult access.—
There were, notwithstanding, some, of
bold minds, who did use the advantage
which could be obtained,& rose superior to
every obstacle that could be plnced before
them. These acquired, for the times, a
great deal of information, but such ns
now, in our learned men, would be deem
ed contemptible. It was accompanied
too with prejudices and superstitions tha
have departed from us only within the

StatV Constitution of Texas
"was completed on,th.e28thof August, and
the Convention ^qiirned,-.

last two hundred years. Neither wa
there any Railway, then. The mass o
the pnople—except those who were en
gnged in military expeditions—were
much confined at home. They knew lit
tie else,than theirown workshop furnished
Whilst the favored class were compara
tively fearhecf,' (he popular body wer
sunk in the grossest ignorance. The
were not regarded as constituting am
part of ihe Government, and no Govern
ment was thought to have any relation t
them. It is even, up to this day, one o
the most difficult of things to make th
great body of the people think,' (hHi the
are connected with the Government, i
any other way than hating their neigh
bors, who differ from them—or votin
for a party 6"ne day of the year, nnd o
serving on juries. Such may be stated a
the condition of the first nation of th
world, to whom all, at least, of the civil
ized portions may be considered as sub
jected, including the remoto province i
which our Saviour appeared. We wi
postpone what further we have to $n
respecting the Roman power, in this ma
ter, as we may again have to recur to i

It has been said, we believe, by a
who have written on the other side, an
conceded too easily, by a great mnjorit
of those who have written on this, tha
Slavery existed among the Jews, at th
time the Saviour appeared, nnd that h
walked in the midst of it without rebuk
ing it. No concession, if it has bee
made, was ever made more unnecessaril
or injuriously. There is no proof tha
was Slavery among the Jews at the tirn
the Saviour appeared, nor that he eve
saw it. Why did not Christ heal th
Centurion's servant? He did, it i»true
and it is not here disputed, that Slaver
existed in the Roman army. But, Chris
did not enter the-House of the Centurio
—he healed the servant without enterin
the house—nor is there any evidenc

I whatever, that he was, at any time, in

Therefore, thus saith the Lord, ye have
ot hearkened unto me, in proclaiming
berty every one to his brother, and cve-
y man to his neighbor;" and with the

most terrible irony—"behold, I proclaim
liberty for you, saith the Lord, to the

word, to the pestilence and to the fam-
ne, and I will make you to be removed
o all the kingdoms of the earth." He
ept his word. They were removed,
nd, as a nation, utterly destroyed.

After the Jews were restored to their
wn country by the permission of Cyrus,
36 years before Christ, we hear nothing

more of their being given, as a nation,
o slaveholding and .idolatry—the two
ins for which they had been nationally
egraaed. In the time of the Romans,
hey permitted a Procurator, or Gover-

nor, with the necessary proportion of
roops scattered throughout the country.
n the households of the officers, Slavery

as well as Idolatry might have existed.—
But among the Jews, neither of them ex-
sted. Had they existed among them,
hey would have been rebuked by the

Saviour as other great crimes of hiscoun-
rymen were rebuked. Until, then, we
ee some reason given for the assertion

complained of, we shall set down Christ,
as never having seen the institution with
which the surrounding States were curs-
ed.

It will be in vain to attempt getting out
of this difficulty, by saying Christ did
not condemn the vicious practices of oth-
nations,&. that therefore,he approved them
or they are allowable. His principles
condemn all vicious practices, wherever
they exist, whilst he personally, condemn-
ed only what prevailed around him.

The foregoing is enough for the argu-
ment. Others, who wish to prosecute
this matter further, are referred to the
whole of Prideaux's Connection, particu-
larly, page 129 of vol. 2, to show the cru-
el treatment of Alexander the Great, and
page 431, of the same volume, to show
the aversion with which the Jews viewed
being sold themselves into Slavery.

But did not Pnul, the most select of the
Apostles—he, who was taken out of the
ranks of persecution, and converted, that
he might be sent especially to the Gen-
tiles—he, who was favored with a con-
versation with Jesus Christ, himself, pre.
vious to his departure: Did he not reg-
ulate Slavery, which he would see a-
mong the Gentiles, admitting the ground
before taken to be true? Did he not use
the following language in his instructions
to Timothy: "Let as many servants as
are tinder the yoke count their own
masters as worthy of all honor, that the
name of God and his doctrine be not
blasphemed.

"And they that have believing masters,
let them not deprive tfiem, because they
are brethren: but rather do thevi service,
because they are faithful and beloved,

ted; as a Christian, just ns he knows the
truth, ns he is blest with the gift of im-
parting It, and as he shows his sincerity by
practising it. By this ruTe, is he to take
his plnce as a Christian. If he assume
any more, he must do it by some other
rule. It brings to nought, at ones, all
the relations which grow out of hufnnn
enactments, and substitutes for them a
more excellent way. If an office, for
instance, is held that has any part of its
duties opposed to the Divine Law, thru
part of it is at once annulled. So, of
Slave-holding—that part of it, which
means the whole, inconsistent with the
law of God, becomes annulled, immedi-
ately on the master's becoming a Christ-
ian. A Christian will be content with
such measure of influence, as we have
already indicated; he ought to desire noth-
ing more. In one sense, the difference
between Christ and his Apostles was in-
finite; in another, next to infinite. Yet
did he never assume more than his wis-
dom entitled him to, and one of his last
lessons was to convince his disciples by
preceDt and by example, that, in propor-
tion to their knolwledge must be their
pains-taking to teach those who were
less instrucled than they were. He says
to them, "Jesus knowing that the Father
hed given all things into his hands, and
that he was come from God, and went to
God; he riseth from supper, and laidaside
his garments; and took a towel and gird-
ed himself. After that he poureth water
into a bason, and began to wash the dis-
ciples feet, and to wipe them with the
towel wherewith he was girded."—:iYe
call mo master, and Lord: and ye say
well forso I am. If 1, then, your Lord
and master, have washed your feet; ye
also ought to wash one another's feet.—
For 1 have given you an example, tha
ye should do as 1 have done unto you."
(John, 13, Ch.) Again, he says, "to the
multitude," "But he that is greatest a-
mong you, shall be your servant," (Mat.
23, Ch.) In the same way, in various
places, he inculcates upon the multitude
and his apostles, the necessity of the
strong condescending to the infirmities of
the weak.

Will it be said, that such a profanation,
by the preachers, is altogether improba-
blei I grant it. Yet it is possible. And
we are not without admonition in this re-
spect; for we are told—

"Moreover all the chief of the priests,
and the people, transgressed very much
after all the abominations of the heathen;
and polluted the house of the Lord, which
he had hallowed in Jerusalem. And the
Lord God of their fathers sent them by

an Episcopalian, the latter of whom
wrote as late as 1818, and not one of
them ascribes the captivity to Slavery as
well as Idolatry. They say, indeed, that
Idolatry was extinguished by it, but not
Slavery. One, if r.ot two of them,
ftorne and Clnlmers, go so far as to say,
n plnin terms, that Slavery remained

with the Jews after the captivity, as it
did with the Romans and tho rest of the
world. The passages cited, by the for-
mer, are altogether insufficient, for that
urpose. They appear to find it difficult

as it seems to be with all writers who

sideration. 1 would not wrong any of
them intentionally; but 1 have consulted

b'ltcherud him at Alton—am) wiilun Hie last
few \vfek.«, in the Siute of Kentucky, rpued

Jahn, a Roman Catholic German, Chal- !' 6 !£".??#««• o r m against onc-or her dUtm-
c, . i r» i • J IT i traished s-ons, Cussius M . C h v , and forcibly

mers, a Scotch Presbyterian, and Home, \ ̂  , ( r ~ ,t «. V l u r u u i v
removed his-- pross from tho State.

6. That the freedom «/f the pre. s wist be
mamtniijpfl, or the liberties of this people will
soon hove rkd forever—"hat i» order to miin~

AMERICANS IN RUSSIA.
The London Mining Journal gives a

brief description of the gigantic locomo-
tive estaui^hment at-St. Petersburg!),
Russia, organized nnd directed by Messrs.
Harrison & Eastwick, formerly of this
city, in conjunction, we believe, with Mr.

tuin it, the Slave Power must be destroyed: | Winans, of Bnltimore. It characterizes
that Slavery which gave nnd continues, ex- j t a s » t l ie m o s l extraordinary ns well as

commercial establishment which
can be found in the history of the world,
ancient or modern.''

This establishment was called into op-

nnd liint iis annihilation cimnot be peaceably
effected but by political action,

7. That We lia.il with pleasure the recent
manifrstafions of a spirit favorable to the es-
tnblishment of a Y^ung men's L'bertv As-oci-
iition for '.he State.fur the prcmo'tion of politi-
cal action against Slavery, and iii support of
frcediscu6sion.

8. Tlint we welcome all to our ranks who
hnve not had Slavery among them, to i make it their first great object to abolish slavery
discern the difference that there is, and ! in these Statep.but we can form no alliance with

always must be, between a servant who,!"111"1'"* w l l 0 s e organizaiions embrace Slave-
' holders, or which eirccum1! to the Slnve Pow-
er in voting away the people's money to pay
the Seminoles for cat lung fuj*ftive slaves—!o
pay officers and men of <>ur national shins

hires his own time and chooses his own
master, yet is obliged to xcork, and the slave
who has no control of himself or choice
of his master. If I have done the wri-
ers, or the persons above mentioned, any
wrong, it is done unintentionally.—
They can be consulted. I am willing to
.bide by quotations from their own wri-

tings or sayings.
With this temper, let us consider the

passages in question, and we will, in all
probability, be conducted to a wise con-
clusion.

Paul was born in Tarsus—"no mean
city"—in Cilicia, a province of the Ro-
mans. He was in good circumstances,
yet he gives us no account of bis having

ablishment as c l e d int op
eration to supply the large number of
locomotives required for the great chain
of railroads which the Ernperor of Russia!
hns directed to be constructed, (MnjV
Whistler, a Bostonian, being chief engi-'
neer,) and it is so huge in dimensions
!hal three thousand five hundred opera-'
tives are employed in it. To keep order
in this mixed mass of Americans, Eng-
lish,'Scotch, Irish; Germans, and Rus-
sians, a company of soldiers is kept on

for'like services-to pny.he federal courts'for | d ' l l>' i" conjunction with a police force;
adjudicating heroic self-emancipated freemen
back into Slavery—to squander millions on
national npgro-h'unts and annexation, for the
perpetuity <>f a dominant power which even
boiy bids b'old defiance to all legitimate author-
ity, and shaUes the oppressor's rod over tho
cringing North—parties which malign our
best men. and whose adherents hong them
in effigy, for their devotion to the great prin-
ciples of constitutional liberty.

9. That we trust James G. Birney will yet
occupy a more exalted position, than did bis

whose duties are confined to the works.'
If the operatives are refractory they are
discharged,unless there happen to be Rus-
sians among them, and when any of these
offend against the discipline of the place,
they are immediately tied up to the tri-
anglers, soundly flogged, and sent to work
again, and this practice Is continued, not-
withstanding Messrs. Harrison & East-
wick, have strongly appealed agiinst it.

When a man presents himself for em-'

been a slaveholder. He wrote the Epis- jhung by a whip, but sustained hv strong

effigy at Biickspnrt—"dressed," not "for a' ploymont nt this establishment, his name
f.w.« „„„.." l..,, »w. ,!.„ -u.:_ -c ' is not usked, but he is presented with achain gang" but for the chair of state, not

tle to the Romans, before he hnd been in
Rome. Me says nothing of Slavery in
it. But he had been much abroad,and he
wrote the Epistle to Timothy from Rome.
Timothy wns then over the Church nt
Ephesus, where Paul had been for three
years before; and where, from the length
of time the Province had been Roman,
we are to presume, Paul was well ac-
quainted with Slavery.

Such are the circumstances in which
Pnul was placed, before he wrote the E-
pistle in question. We have selected this
case, because it seems the strongest, as
we have already said, in favor of Slave-
ry, in the New Testament. If we cast a
doubt upon its received interpretation, we
render the others doubtful; and we are,
at least, entitled to the benefit of the
doubt, in favor of Liberty. If we add
to this, the spirit of the Gospel—that
civil liberty has prevailed, just in, propor-!

hands and warm hearts: not to make sport
for our republican Philistines, but in the
strpngth of Sampson's God, to pap thi; pillars,

partakers of the benefit,
teach and exhort."

These things

This which is by far the strongest case
in the New Testament, we admit to be
Paul's language, and in the most approv-
ed versions ; the interpretation is the
greatest difficulty between us and our
opponents. If we can produce a doubt,\ve
are entitled to the benefit of it. For the
spirit of Christianify, to say the least
of it, is equaliziiig. It is more. When
we heard,—as we often did, and as yet
may be hoard in any of our fashionable
Churches—that Chrislianity left men
where it found them, that the civil rela-
tions remained as they Were, we were
sensible that much remained undone for
Society that might have been done.—
Christianity, when properly understood,
leaves men, neither tr\» pride of Office,
nor the pride of Station, nor1 the pride of
Riches, nor any other pride. If is a sys-
tem of Truth. Men. must be exactly

his messengers, rising up betimes and
sending; because he had compassion on
his people, and on his dwelling-place.—
But they mocked the messengers of God,
nnd e'e'pised his words, and misused bio
prophets, until the wrath of the Lord a-
rose against his people, till there was no
remedy." (2 Chronicles, 36 Ch.)

It ought to be borne in mind, as well as
mentioned here, that all the civilized na-
tions of Europe have been, till lately, fa-
vorably affected toward Slavery. Till the
Somerset case, in 1772, England, from
which we have received nearly all our
Religion, allowed the Slaveholders to
bring slaves to her shores and take them
thence at pleasure. Although Slavery was
banished from her soil, by that case, it was
not till lately, banished from her domin-
ions. Her legislators still held Slaves and
Slave plantations, without remorse, in
the West Indies, because it was not pro-
hibited by the laws of the Land. In the
year 1787, the Slave-trade was attacked,
and it was not till 1806, that it was con-
demned by law. It soon became unpop-
ular. But Slavery itself cannot be said,
in this way, to have become nationally
unpopular, till more than twenty years
afterward, so that till very lately, with
but few exceptions, the national taste,—
and with it the most approved Commen-
tators-, seem to' have coincided—was al-
together in favor of Slavery. The num-
ber, now, in that country is probably very
few who consider Slavery as a transgres-
sion of the Moral Law; but nearly the
whole number consider it as a great £fi-
expediency. In this way, Slavery has
escaped the examination, which has been
given to other sins in that country. If
proof of this was required, we have need
only to take up the case which has alrea-
dy been cited* There is no? a reader of
tho history of Zedekiah who will not
conclude, that the destruction of the Jew-
ish nation was as much owing to the re-
tention of the Hebrew Servants, after
their term of service had expired, and
their seizure,-a second" tFme, after They
ought at once to' have been proclaimed
free, as to the prevalence of Idolatry.—
Yet there is not orie of the commentators
ihatlriaVe consultod, except" it be the
enthusiasts, Who'do'not ascribe, almost
exclusively to the captivity of the Jew's
their subsequent exemption from idolaV

i.emple of negro slavery.
10. That this Convention cordially adopt a

reiolution passed by the great Western and
Southern Liberty Convention nt Cincinnati in
June last, to wit: "That we love the Union
und desire its perpetuity, nnd revere the con-
siilution, and are determined to maintain it:
But the union we love must be a union to
establish justice:' and the constitution we sup-
port must be that which our leathers bequeath-
ed to us, and not that which slavery a.)d ser-
vility have substituted for it."

The Rev. E. H. Fairchild, of a committee
appointed at a previous meeting, r« ad an able
address which was adopted by 'he Convention,
nnd a resolution was passed that it be pub-
lished in the Sigiti1 of Liberty.

The following t>en-ons were riominaied as
candidates for the Legislature, viz: HENRY
WALDRON, SRBRISG VOORHEES, Jon.v THAYKK.

rrieda] having on it a number. In the
pay house are 3,500 wooden boxes, and*
when the laborer presents himself ori
Saturday night for his money, it is given
him, and the medal taken from him as a
receipt. This medal is dropped into the
box corresponding to its number, arid a
new medal is given to the laborer as a
pledge of ernplo3'.ment for another week.

tion as there has prevailed an intelligent
understanding of its provisions, our point
is sufficiently gained; we rescue the Bi-
ble from a construction, by which the
pride of man has been fostered; by which
millions have been debarred from the
hopes and consolations of its sacred pa-
ges, and by which the evils to which they
were exposed have been sanctified for
numberless nges.

(JOSEPH A. PKCST,

Jd'n.N Tflbafifs1.
rif G; STO.IR, and

For il»e Sigrml of Liberty.

OAKLAND COUNTY CONVENTION.
At a Convention of the Liberty parly of

the County of Oakland, held ot the Court

Joseph A. Peck, Dr. Gillfilen, N. W. Car
rier, and E.
egates to attend
erty Convention at Jacksoi;, October first.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS.
This seff-eavincipatcd Slave has gone to

England, in company with the Hntchinson
family. lie is Fpoken of atari able lecturer.
He took passage on board a British Stenmer,
and after antislavery had been discussed du-
ring I he voyage, just before arriving in Eng-
land, Douglass was requested by the Captain
to give a lecture on Slavery. All the passen-
gers assembled, and Douglass had scarcely
spoiten five words before he was interrupted
by a Mr. Hazard, with''That's a lie.1' The
Capta/m rebuked him and requested Douglass
to proceed. Douglass writes:

"I again comrnrncod, but \vn« resin i
nipted—more violen'ly than before. One
uleveholder from Cubn. shook his rist m inv

"tr n • 1 \J ~ ' L " * 'J "1 lncp> &nu< said. '(), I wish I hail you in Cubn!'
L H. f airchild, were cho,en as del , A h , . H f f l y ^ ., , v j s h , {J h , m - g £
ittend the \vung Men's Slate Lib- vannnh' . We would use him up!' Said aimth.

L. SMITH,

'J'. DEUEL,
S.VOOE11EE3, Secrelaries.

FOURTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
CONVENTION.

Agreeable lo public notice, del* gates from
the various Counties comprising the 4lh Sen-
atorial District, convened at Jackson on the
1st clay of Oct. inst. Convention was organ

j ized, by calling Phillip Thurber. of Jackson,
House in Pontiac, on the 25' h day of Kept. | . ,-,. . " , , JTr., ,,

' } v 'o the Chair, and npuoinlmg L . Wilcux, Sec-
184;*', ine meeting was organized by choosing j r(itarvL- Smith President, and L. Bronson Vice
President, T. Dpuel, and S. Voorlieis Secre-
taries, and addressing the throne of grace in
behalf of the victims of Slavery and the phi-
lanthropic exertions of their friends.

Elijah S. Fifb, Win. G. Stone, Joseph Mor-
rison and Dr. R. Gilifilen were chosen a bus
iness committee.
They rend and presented a letter of sympathy

and encouragement addressed to C. M. Clay,
which was adopted by the Convention;—also j
the following resolutions, which were adop-
ted:—

1. Resolved, That Slavery, as it violates n
paramount liw of nature—that Inv being
"coeval with the creation of men, and dicta-
ted by God himself," is therefore sin' against
God.

£. Thnt the laws of ..vitiire guarantee per-
sonal freedom to every sane being, and as no
human laws can abridge or dtstroy it, the law
of Slavery is a nullity—a misnomer—nn em-
bodiment of brute force, of which legitimate
l«w can take no cognizance except for its trea-

retary.
On motjbn, the Convention proceeded to

an informal ballot /or candidate for Senttors,
when S. B. TRKADWBI.L. of Jackson,and ERAS-

TUS HOSSKT of Calhouu, received the entire
vote, and were declared by the Convention to
be unanimously nominated to be supported for
the office of Senators.

The following persons were appointed a
Senatorial committee, fur the coming two

s: L. Wilcox, E. Htissej, J. M. Tread-
P. ThurbiT.

,• That the proceedings of this Con-
vention" be published in the Signal of Liberty.
Adjourned.

P. TI1URBER, Ciian.

For the Signal of Libert)'.

CALHOUN COfNTY CONVEN-
TION.

At a Convention of the Liberty party of

up!
er, «I will be one of a number to throw him
overboard!'

We were now fully divided in two distinct
parties—those in favor of my speaking, and
those against me. A noble spiriled Irish gen-
tleman it-Mired the man who proposed to
throw me overbonn!, i/iat two could play at
thnt game, and the , in the end, he might be
thrown overboard himself. The clamor went
on, witxino- hotter and hotter, til! it was (juire
impossible fur me to proceed. 1 was stopped,
but tlie ctnise wpnt on. Anti^lnvery was up-
permost, and the mob wns never of more ser-
vice to the cause a£r"inst which it was direct-
ed. The clamor went on long after T ceased
?peaking, nnd wns «>nly silenced nv the cap-
tain, jvho tol<! the moborrnts if" they not cente
t h m clamor, he would have them put in iron?--;
and L'8 fictunlly sent for the irons, and doubt-
loss would have made use of them, had not
the rioters become orderly."

A fine specimen of American Republican-
ism to bo spread out (as il will be^ before tho-
British nation!

CULTIVATION OF COTTON.
One of the Editor* of tho Louitville Journal,'

traveling in the South, says of the raising of cot-
ton:

•-.V'xt to Indian corn ibc cnUivutu'n of cotton
is thesirriplest ht'iicL:Iiur;iI pursuit J know 6T.—
Anv OIK* that can follow a plough cuti cultivate
co;i"ii, and no ou;hy but n patch o( land and
a p:nr ol hands is nece&sary. Of course il" a
:v.;\:i plant on a lnrge so ile he will havt a gin-
iiniK-c, which, v/kli 11 ŝ in nn<i juess, lmy cost
five or six hundred dollars As to cotton lands
ibere is no ond to lli'-m in the new Sintes.-—
vYi'-ii is it then which limits or restrnins the
production of cotton? ?'r>:hing but the want of
hbaaiul lor it and tho temptation t<> emlmrk in

oner moi.'e- oi indugtr; , ngricuituial or mechin -
. a!. The capacity for ihd-en&e in the production

w - w 11 h of July f845, Dr. R, A. At Lee was cullrd

son ag.inst the inalienable righis oF 6ftri;|tP«1ie chair, und lames Winters appointed
Secretary. After WHIP appropriate remarks
by Feveral gentlemen the Convention proceed
ed to ballot for two candidates for Represent-
atives to tl.e State Legislature, wlmn JOHN

what they seem. A man is to bo estima- |,1ry. Slavery forms no par* o f tJl* c o n

therefore no one is bound to obey it: hence it
is no crime for the slave to sever his bonds
und assort his freedom;

3. Thnt "right and obligation are recipro-

cal ; '
ded,
necessary in its defence—if wrested from him,
tor its restoration:—hence Torrey and others
who have been incarcerated'for rendering such
service,-are puilt} of no crime.

4. Thnt Slavery is nntaaon'stic to freedom,
in its character, and nims at.the

Calh..tin County, held at Buttle Creek 0:1 the j i.f'cotlon^s' almost inSuite. Were it true tiiat
the repeal of [he t»: ff jfoyld increase the do-
ninbrl :'.- c'otl MI. still its rVpcal would n^t nioro
ihaii'moment.-irily.rnise it.« price, for the increaeni
production would, iu a single yc-ur, restore the
old relation of tlie supply to the drmr.rul:
WIJ.MI yi>i' tlrow s piu-licr of water from on nquft-
Juct which Iwitis Irom a perennial spring on iho
inomiiuio-tof. 'hp supply lemair.n the same."

1 urn,-Turin nuu wun^unw.i ...,, .,.»,. ... g

therefore when a brothers right is inva- | MAURIS of Bnttle'Creek, and GROROR I.NOKU-
we arc under obligation to nid him if"J SOM., nf Marshall, were unanimously nomi-

nal pd.
Resolved, Th-it !h«- profpelinjs be sent to

the Siankl of Liberty for publication. Ad-
journcd, sine die.

EDWJX A. AT LEE, Prest.

JAUKS \VI:STRR3. Sec'y.
pg

ultimate destruction of personal liberty in the
masses: Hence the euperlative contempt for
'uborious employments which denominates our
working men and womeii, "'•Trite negroes of
the north": hence the multiplied encroach-
ments of the slave power upon vested and Un-
disputed rights.

5. Tnal the deadly hostility cherished I y
the Slave Power to flip freedom of discussion,
has been often arid signally dembstrated. It
expelled James G'. liirncy from' Lexington,
and destroyed his press at Cincinnati—de.
moliehedthe press of EliJAh P . Lovejoy, artd

.
Sollh,™ Trade-Mr. I'ierpont, in his lee.

lure at Rochester, said:

A kinsman of a ^entlemin whom I «ce
before me, n resident of Boston, once told me
that a merchant of llint city showed him a
package'of bill's receivable (piotested" notes)
to the amount of $120,000. 'There,' said"
he, 'those note3, when I took'them, I thought
to be as good as old gold, ttou) you may
have them for (§20,000.' They -.oere swal-
lowed ufc'by- slavery, as thousands upon thou-
sands htv* beenbefore aud-since.'

Tiie> have an interesting brace ol papers at
Detroit. On? luiVf of the Advertiser is taken

Hlirrg'whnt the Frw Pn.« any*, and the
Free Presjf, in \'s mm, retnlioics by occupying
two-ihiids ol its columns iir telling whet the
Ad> erti-jer s^ya. There ought to be a pirlncr-
slup of these eslnblishemcnis, and a mutual ex-
change of niat'.er, and their readers will know
s'or n certuinty ".hnt cell ona say«, to the great
relief of the compositors. — Chicago Ci'.

A S . — The Providence Journal tells nn
anecdote ol a good old Connecticut denc^n, w-lio'
vaa attftfHng a very poor nnd feeble pnir f f
10 a very laigp nnd heavy load of wood.
bor asked him how he expected to grt 8i> l*ra». n
load to market with so poor a team. The good
deacon replied that he expcctt'l to haV* somt. as.
aistanca from Divine Providence Ilis neighbor
asked him whether it would not be BR well to
dispense entirely with the ox?n, and lei
. Vroii .'ence draw fie toad.
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PETITIONS.
We publish to day in another part ofou

paper a form of Petition to the Legisia
ture, for the purpose of securing Equn
Suffrage to nil, irrespective of color.—
We insert it to day because many ofou
friends wish to have a petition to take to
the polls with them^n the day of elec
tion, as they can there see all the voter
of the town without inconvenience. We
hope the plan will be very generally a
dopted. Do not be afraid of any excite
tnent it will produce. The people can
not have a more appropriate topic of dis
cussion than their own legislative tyran
ny. All the Liberty men will sign, o
course. Every Whig will also sign, un
less he is a pro-slavery conservative.—
The Whigs claim that they nre "th
true anti-slavery party"—the pnrty o
"Progress and Reform," and liberality
of opinions. Let their sincerity be leste<
by asking them to sign this petition.—
And do not pnss over the Democrats, wh
shout for "Equal Rights," nnd go ngains
Taxation without Representation. Som(
of them will be found honest and consist
ent, and will sign the petition.

Cut the petition from the paper anc
paste it on to the top of half a sheet o
paper. After obtaining as many signer
as possible, send it to some member o
the Legislature who is favorable to the
object, with a letter requesting him to
present it, and advocate the measure.—
But do not be in haste about sending til
the town has been thoroughly canvassed
When the petitions come before the Leg
islature, there ought to be the names o
ten thousand legnl voters to them! Thej
cin be had. We shall soon take mea-
sures for a circulation of the petitions
through every county and town.

LIBERTY MEETINGS.
We deem it highly important that in

every town where it is practicable, pre-
vious to the election, a meeting of ihe
friends of Liberty should be held to dis-
cuss the great interests they have at stnke
to ascertain the number and names of the
Liberty voters in their town, and make all
necessary preparations for the election.
These little matters must not be neglec-
ted. They are not little in their aggre-
gate results. We take leave to suggest,
that Liberty meetings be called to meet
in every town on FRIDAY evening, Oct.
81. There will be no necessit)' of wait-
ing for ihe Town Committee to do this.—
Let any person call a meeting, and if
there be but three or four present,their mu
tual counsels nnd converse will result ii
much good. Th?y can then also moke
arrangements for succeeding meeting.
during ihe long evenings of winter.

WESLEY AN METHODISTS.
The Michigan Annual Conference of the

Wesley an Methodists is in session in our Vil
fege,

It is respectable as to numbers and wr
thould think, considering the fbort period o
ile exiatrnce, that its prospects were rathe

flattering than therwise.
Rev. O. Scott, frcm the East, is present

which adds much to the interest of the oc.
casion.

T B B *»TRDE AMERICAN."—The Lexingto

Inquirer, says : "We learn thxt at the tim
of putting our paper to press, ten of the com
miltee, appointed by the meeting in this cily
on the 18th, to remove the office of the
True American, were on trial before the city
court."

flC?-The Oakland Gazette has a couple
of columns in abuse of us, most of whicl
is wide of the mark. The article in the
Signal which the present editor considers
so abusive, and which he appropriates to
himself, was written before his name ap-
peared as Editor, and refers entirely to
the previous course of the Gazette, anc
consequently does not apply to him at all,
unless he chooses to defend all his prede-
cessors have written. Does he endorse
all the articles original and selected, that
have appeared in that paper in vilifica-
tion of Mr. Birney, nnd in defence of Na-
tive Americanism?

The State Gazette repels the intima-
tion in the Signal that the Whig County Con
rention which passed the antialavery resold*
tions was a small one. We had that impress
ton from peveral sources, but now make the
"amend honorable" by quoting from the Ga-
zelle, which says thst there were between
fifty and sixty accredited delegate*, and
adds,—

"In our Whig County Contention, our res-
olution* were adapted with rounds of ap-
plause; and, there were only three delegates
opposed to them, on account of their anti-
sloverjr tone, and even these three have given
their entire OSSPM. They are n*»w unani-
mously supported by the undivided Whig par»
\y of Jackson county."

We are glad to hear that the Cmven-
tion were so unanimous and spirited against
Slavery.

WASHTENAW COUNTY.
Liberty Tickets can-be had at Ihk office.—

CaH 8n<i gel

THE COMING ELECTION.
Three weeks from to-morrow the

friends of Liberty and Equal Rights will
be called upon again to deposite in the
ballot box their testimony against the e-
normous evils of Slavery, and iu favor of
just and righteous Legislation for all
classes of men. Are they so prepnred
that their testimony will tell with the
greatest possible efieel Upon the destinies
of their country?

LIBERTY. MEN! Your course w watch-

ed with sleepless vigi'aice by every class
of Americans* The Slnvrho!d«r will
eagerly turn to the reports of elections to
see what was the Liberty \ote even of
Michigan—the youngest nf thp conferU
erncy. When he rends thnt amidst ihe
falling orTof other parties, th^votofor the
overthrow of his abominable system of
oppression has largely increast-rl hpre as
well as elsewhere—thnt the friends of
Liberty were ardent nnd pei'spvering
full of hope and courage nnd effort—will
he not become troubled and anxious?—
And when the news is whispered among
the Slaves, thnt the friends who are labor-
ing for them are steadily increasing in
numbersand power; will they not rejoice
in view of advancing freedom and happi-
ness?

The veteran and experienced Politician
is also watching you to know whether
your course is onward like the current of
a mighty and mnjestic stream, or wheth-
er your k force is already exhausted, and
having become tired of effort, you nre
now disposed to repose in supine indifTer
ence.

The sincere and honest Patriots of the
other parties are looking to you to nscer
fain if they can see in your progress nnd
principles those elements of success, and
of moral and political renovation which
they have sought for but have not found
in their own organizations.

The Liberty vote of Michigan, what-
ever it be, will be canvassed among mill-
ions of people, the friends and the ene-
mies of Slavery. Shall the friends of
Liberty rejoice, or shnll the friends of
Slavery shout in exulfation nnd gladness
of heart? Each of them will measure
your fidelty nnd interest to the cause of
Human Freedom, by the number of votes
deposited in its favor at the Polls!

Liberty men, on most occasions, are
exceedingly negligent and careless nboul
•tttending the polls. The most trifling
excuses are sufficient to keep away great
numbers of them, whose fidelity to their
principles is unquestioned. Let every
man make up his mind to vole himself
at all events, nnd make his arrangments
so that he can attend.

Next, let him see that all the Liberty
men of his town are there. Let the
nged and disabled be sent for and carried
home. And let all be at the polls in
season. Uecollect you can no longer vote
on the second day; and that all the votes
must be polled in six or seven hours.—
So, if you wish to vote at all, you must go
early.

Look around among jour neighbors
and ascertain their views. YOM may find
some who are now ready to go with you
who never have done so before. Ti
such voters in every town will make A
THOUSAND in the whole State!

Lastly, do not fail to have a plentiful
supply of tickets, nnd let them be early
and generally distributed in every part of
the town.

The signs of the times indicate that you
nre not destined to be much longer the
third party in the State. True, you may
not immediately become ihe first in num
bers, but if you are diligent and faithfu
to your principles, your reproach as a
third parly will soon cense.

We are not at all afraid that Libert}
men will be discouraged, or be recreant
to their principles. All the elections
since the Presidential canvass—New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Maine and Vermont-'-have
resulted favorably for the cause of Liber-
ty. The determination to persevere, anc
the confidence of final success, prevail in
every State. But it is only through the
ballot box that their progress is every
where ascertained and registered. We
say, then, to every Liberty man,—

DO NOT FAIL TO VOTE.

THE WHIGS OF OHIO.

The Whig Convention of Lornin Coun'.y
lately adopted the following resolution*.—
They talk about right. When Whigs will
cease voting for Slaveholders am1 Protslavery
men, we shall begin to think them in earn-
est.

Resolved, That we thi? day pledge our
lives our fortunes and our sacred liquor to d<>
all we can constitutionally for the destruction
offilwvery.

Resolved, That we have no (sympathy with
«ny man, he he Whig or Democrat, live he
JVorth or South, tcho favoi s the extenrion or
•jerptivalion oj sluvrry—or tcho. from ciiu,

cause, would limit or destroy the l\he>tq of
speech or the press—a liberty formidable lo
tyrants only.

Resolved, That the laws of thin Sla'o which
make a distinction on account of color, arc
an nboininotion in the sight V henven mid nil
good men, and ought to be niiinei'iaitrly and
unconditionally icpeoled."

What will Mr. Clay and bis tlavrhclding
friends say to this new exposition of Whig-

erj?

y__g» •* "i' *J.—.«« ui J r u p e e s o . •» • in*i<3ijit

'olle^e, Virginia, have conferred on Henry
)*y the degree of L. L. J). So the C V e -

»flnd Herald

COALITION WITH THK WHIGS.
The Juckson Gazette, hiving announced nnd

defended ihe course of the Whigs in that County
n nd-ptinc the Abolition of Slavery ns a Whig
yrmaple, n>>w iuks ihe Liberty party to unite
with thorn in support of the Whig party. That
.j.ipernyi: #

•'We do r»w| boom of having only "oneidea"
• iiour political cret-d. when ii is necessiry lor
ivory re.''»rm«T u> mlvnnce just e>> far on every
>ii<>i;il a..d politic.-i[ ground n* the spirit of the age
Iciiniii'ls—nnd. when a criss in tho nfiairs o\
Mr Stiite compels tvtiy good and honest citizen
r»i u«: his best emieivors to rid our State of the
lliglittujf cure • of p:o slavery Loco'ucoism. and
to lire our Natiunul f I nils of tt.c iron rule of
Sutuliern dicrtion. t is :iicer<l/ to be hoped,
''tat Liberty l'irti/ in fit will *u'« in w th us,
findg re '<* a hft In -ff.ct these great o''jtcls."

In another article, the Editor says of the ''Third
Pnrty" men:

"If they can approve of Whie policy nnd niea-
m rs. sufficient togicetl.tn t'-tir entire and fton-
•jl support, WR 8'iall have mote clwrity for them
i;i :im>re. Tho Wings arr nmislavety in prin-
ciple and action. We never go backward; but
»e nre on the advance, in accordance with the
•<|'iiit ol the age. If Third Party men can go
icith vs, in our efforts to rid the Suite of the
• urpe of Locofocoism. and in cir endeavors 10
knock the chains of slavery from the mnnncled
limbs ol three millions ol American Negroes.
ice am gire Unm t\e right hand of' fcllows/iip-in
/•onesty nf purpose on I sincerity of action.

ll is certainly belter for those who are at henrt
fllike in political principles, to ecm'iin: thtir tf
forts ond nitons, form union there is strength
against all opposition."

And again, in the same article:
'•Ift'-e Third Party are pnpired to go icitli

'A' Whigs in a Consti'utionnl mnnnerfjr the
alolition of slir.ery. they will find the undivided
Whig pnrty of the North henceforth moving on
in one firm nnd m>lid phalanx in the ennsfi of true
•intielnvery nnd immediate emancipation."

Here is n regular nnd formnl invention to the
Liberty party ilto turn in" with the Whigs—f>
''gtre then a If-"—to (igi>e them thtir em
and honest support"—to "go vo'th t'«••»"—"to
lOmline tk.ir tfforts and action" with the Whigs
—and they are premised, in return, "the right
hand of fellowship." nnd the aid of "'the undivi-
ded Whig partv of the North," in the cause of
"immediate emancipation."

Now we shall not fly into a passion at the as
surance of the Whigs in making such n proposi
tion, after oil the insults and abuse we have re-
ceived at their hands, but we will endeavor to
«ive their proposal such nn answer os its grave
importance demnndo. We shnll speak withou:
prejudice, as candid and ei.icere men.

We would say. then, in all k ndnees, to 'he
Whigs ot Jackson county, nnd those who sym
paihize with them, that while we are gratified
with their antislavpry course thus far, we cannot
accept of their proffered political union for sev-
eral weighty reasons. Which we will briefly
s;atc.

1. The Liberty men are not all Whigs.—
Nearly or quite half of them never acted with thai
party, and would not support all its'measures nnd
mode9 of legislation

2. The Liberty p r̂ty was designed to be n
permar tit party, and lo carry the principles of
Justice and Equal Righ s into AIL Legislation.
We have no ividence the Whig pariy will do
this.

3. The Whig party is proslnvcry in its action,
in its organization, nnd in its leaders. No Na-
tional or State Convention has come ou* for Abo-
lition as a Wlii? principle, nnd Henry Clay, its

I enndidnte, declared in the U. S3. Senate, nnd
endorsed the sentiment lust year, that he rejo ced
that neither of ti e two great parties had "on*/
design or aim" at Abolition. The Whig Con-
vention of Jackson County and of two counties
n Ohio, arc the only Whig bodies, so far as we

know, among ihe 500 couiuiesof the Free States,
:hat have come out for Abolition as a Whig
principle.

4» We do not know the diaracter of Whig
Abolition. For instance, ihe Whigs of Jackson
County Bre pledged for Abolition; but should
we unite with them, at their next Convention,
for aught that appears to the contrary, we might
be ngain called upon to vote for IIKXRV CLAY, or
some other Slaveholder, as thi b>s' means of
promo'ing Abo lit on. ''No union with Slave-
holders," is ou • standard. The Whigs must
come up to this, if they would walk with us.

5. We cannot unite with the Whigs because
;hzy are a sinking polity. While a pro-slavery
party, they have substantially Io6t all the Slave-
holding States but one. They are not gaining
at all in the Free States. Their majorities las
year were smaller in every State in ihe Uuion
(except one) than in 1840. The Northern
Whigs are not in favor of Abolition, as a Whi
principle; and should it be proposed, all ihe
Slaveholders would forsake them, and a large
section of ihe Northern Whigs would be disaf-
fected and divide from the rest, leaving the pan>
weaker than they are now. Why, then, shoulc
we unite our destinies with a sinking party
which, at best, would be only partinlly converted
to our doctrines, and which would lock the
ability lo help us, even if it should have ihe dis-
position*

We could name other reasons, but these nre
sufficient to show thai a union wiih the Whig
i»arty, present or prospective, would be unneces-
sary and unwise, While the Liberty party will
labor A>r the overthrow of the SLAVE POWER, as

its chief object, we belitvc it will adopt acoime
of policy on all the interesisof the country, dic-
tated by ihe strictest equity and justice between
•-ill clnsecannd all men, and fully up to the spirit
•>f the age—a courtO which will render it a bless
ing, not only to our country, but to the world.
Under its banner all the friends of real Progress
and Reform can unite. Whatever is truly valu
able in the principles of the Whig party will be
retained and made serviceable, while its aristo
cratic tendencies and class legislation will not be
countenanced.

We have no room today lor further remarks
nor is it necessary, as we have given to the pro-
position of our neighbor n respectful nnsw
embracing our own views, and we presume those
of the great mass of our reiders.

The town of Rome, in western New
York, containing a population of over
5000, has been built up by factories for
manufacturing oars and pnddles from the

Ii, thousands of which are shipped by
almost every vessel for England, France,
Germany, Prussia, Sweden, Russia, and
throughout all the east. The Junks of
the Chinese are now all managed by A-
merican oars, and the small boats of all
Europe i nd Asia are now propelled by
the enterprise ol the peoplg of the vil-
lage.

O y The papers announce ths suicide of
Hon. John White of Kentucky, formerly

pvnker of the U. S. House of Represetna-
ive*. He shot himself with a pistol. At the
io)e of his deatb he was Judge of the 10th

BE NOT DECEIVED!
Notwithstanding that the Whigs have

no possible chance of carrying this State
at the next election, they may attempt to
deceive Abolitionists by holding out in-
ducements for believing that thore is a
very great prospect of success. Such
has been the policy of their papers for
several years, and as it will doubtless now
be tried ngnin, we deem it our duty to
warn our friends against the deception.—
We will give two or three instances from
the history of last yenr.

The State Journal ofOct. 23d said that
the Whig Mass Meeting at Ann Arbor,
find "given an impulse to our patriotic
cnuse that will sweep like a whirlwind,
the blighting curse of Locojocoism from
our borders on the fourth and fifth days
of November next."

The Jackson Gazette of October 21st.
said:

"We have as good 300 Whig majority
in this County as the Locofocos have in
any county in Neio Hampshire, and we
will on the fifth of next month prove it.
Polk and Texps are sure "gone Martins"
in Jackson County this fall."

The result wns thnt the Democratic
ticket generally was elected. Polk's ma-
jority in the County was 87.

The same paper, July 5, said: "Ing-
ham Coanty is good for 250 majority for
Clay." The result was that Polk's ma-
jority was 9, and all the Democratic
County ticket was elected except two
officers.

The Detroit Advertiser of Sept. 30, af-
ter showing how greatly their prospects
were brightening, said:

"We have no motive to deceive our-
selves or others, nor are we usually over
sanguine in such mntters. We speak
certainly our own convictions, and we do
not think we can be mistaken in our cal-
culations. At any rate wo are willing to
put them on record. We shall carry,
then, a mojorily of the Congressmen, a
majority of the House of Representatives,
and in joint ballot of the Legislature, a
majority of the County tickets, and as we
believe the Presidential electors."

Now mark the result: the Democrats
elected all the Congressmen, all the Sen-
ators, all the Representatives but seven,
carried more than three fourths of the
county tickets, obtained a majority on
joint ballot of 57, and gave a majority for
Polk of 3,466.

Now if these representations were made
in good faith, nnd really expressed the
belief of the writers, the result shows that
their judgment cannot be at al: depended
on: if they made these statements when
they did not believe them, it demonstrates
thnt they were wilful liars and deceivers,
and are therefore unworthy of credit.—
We pass no judgment upon them. We
only say thnt whether they be honest in
such representations or not, no reliance
can be placed upon them.

The truth is that ihe Whigs are in a
confirmed and hopeless minority. Any
Abolitionist who is persuaded to vote the
Whig ticket because he hopes it will sue
ceed, will throw away his vote, and ac-
complish- nothing. If a man is truly a
Whig, and is determined to adhere to the
party at all events, and vote for all the
Slaveholders Jhey may nominate, he can
consistently support that party: butno^ii
olilionist should be fooled into its support
by the pretence lhat it is "the more favor
able party," and thnt it will succeed at
the present election. This State never
has given a Whig majority for Governor
but once since its organization, and the
mnjority then was but 1,800, while the
Democratic mnjorities for Governor in
1841 and 1843 have been five or six
thousand. We know of no reason for
any essential change in the relative
strength of those two parties.

No intelligent Whig in our acquaint-
ance pretends thnl the party expect to
succeed in electing their candidate for
Governor; and nny representations of
that kind will be made only for effect.—
We again say to you, Be not deceived!

HORRID BARBARITY.
Sometime since, a statement of the burning to

death oi t-evernl MIOVCS in Mississippi, for setting
tire to a dwelling house, appeared in tho Eman
cipntor. We copied it. Geo. W. Clarke for-
merly of this State, published a similar account
in the Cincinnati Herald As this was denied.
Mr. Clarke has taken pains to obtain ample evi-
dpnee of the lacts from Rev. Mr. Webster and
J. B. Carpenter a Mississippi Slaveholder, and
from Mr- C's. letter. Mr. Clarke adds:

'•Another important fact I have learned from
these witnosees, viz. that thrse slaves were pui
to death, on suspv.ion of having set fire to tlu
ovo seer's dwelling—that some of them were lor-
tured in ̂  most shocking manner, in order to

force a confession fnun them. One of the slaves,
to avoid the avfui fate that seemed to nwait him.
rnn off to the woods, but was captured not long
after. In a second interview wiih my brother on
this subject, n few dnys since, he stated that he
saw the sheriff of Fayett. not long nfter this aw
ful occurrence. The sheriff says tohim, "Well.
Clarke, they have caught the real ringtail roorei
it last," meaning the slave that ran away. '*Is
he in jail," asked my brother? "No." says the
sheriff, "nor will they gel him in jnil. for they
set ttedogs on. him and they tore km all tj pie
cts!!"

Were travellers «o relate such a story of the
savages who inhabit New Holland or Southern
Africa, we should esteem it tlic height of heathen
cruelty and oppression; but when such a transac-
tion <iccur8in enlightened, republican, Christian
America, it is so much a matter of course that
no one wonders at its enormity.

flT" Our Agent, Mr. E. W. SHAW,
ill call on our subscribers in Jackson
bounty very soon. We trust they will

>e prepared lo pay all arrearages and
jommence at once at One Dollar a year
n advance.

OUR JOtJRNEY TO THE) EAST.
We have just returner! from a journey to

New England and the Eastern States, and
although nothing of very special intetest has
transpired, yet a few "sketches by the way"'
may not be altogether uninteresting to our
readers.

MODE OK TRAVELLING.

It is truly surprising to see with uhat fa-
cility a j uirnev can now be performed to al-
most any part of" our country. By the nppli
cation of steam, whether by sea or land, we
are tnaita to move almost with the velocity of
lightning-.

We can travel from New York to Ann Ar-
bor, a distance of some eight hundred miles,
in seven!y- five hours, at an expense of aboui
twenty dollars.

This almost annihilates distance, and unites
the whole country in one vast neighborhood,
where each may Understand the wonts nnd
interests of the other, nntl by the exchange
of comforts nnd luxuries make nil joyful nnd
happy 60 for as tho blessings of this life can
do it.

STKA51BOAT COMBINATION.

Tho combination of the Steamboats on Lake
Erie, by menus of which nn exorbitnnt price
is exiorted from the traveler, is decided!} op-
pressive.

Seven dollars, the prejrnt fare for crossing
the Lake, is quite IOO much. But what can
bo done is the enquiry so often made. In our
opinion there is but one effectual remedy, nnd
that is, let Eomc individuals who have the
mean? and are interested in ihe public welfare,
place a line of boats upon the Lake which
nhnll perform their regular trips between De
troit nnd Buffalo, touching at the intermediate
ports, and then fix the i'arc at an honorable
price—sny for cabin passage four, nnd for Geek
passage two dollars, letting it be distinctly
understood, that the arrangement wns perma-
nent, and there could be no doubt but the trav-
eling community would give them ah amount
of patronage abundantly sufficient to render
their investment valuable, and thus prncurf
for themselves the satisfaction of amassing
wealth, of opposing n wicked monopoly, and
of rendering themselves the benefactors of
mankind.

As the matter now stands, wo give our
preference lo the London, H. VAN ALLKN,
CAPT. which leaves Detroit Tuesday and F
day of each week, at six o'clock, P . M . It
pa^ses down the Canada shore, and perform?
its trip in twenty-four hours. It runs in «>p
position to the combination at a fure consid-
erably raJuced.

NIAGARA TALLS.

On leaving the 6ieamboat London, we took
the steamboat "Emerald," for the falls. This
route from Buffilo to Qneenston, a distance
nf SO miles, embraces as interesting and mag
nificent views os nny of equal extent in nny
country; scenery not billy identified with the
local history of this region, but renowned
throughout the world for its sublimity and
grandeur.

The Emetatd passed in full view of tht
following places:

1. Fort Erie and its arijicen? bottle ground,
on the left on the Canada shore.

2. A new fort being built on the right or
American side, above Black Ftock.

3. Wnterlco, two miles beldw Fort Erie,
where the bont calls for pussengere.

4. Grand Island, 12 miles in length, selec-
ted some years since by Major Noah, ns n
icndezvous for the LOST TUIBKS OK ISRAKL.

5. Navy Islond, one mile nnd a half in
length, the thentre of the late Patriot war.

6. Chippcwa nnd the battle ground.
7. To Niagara Falls (by Railroad) where

f/om the cars there is an imposing view of
this mighty and continuous ouipouring of the
waters of ihese vast inland seas.

8. By the cars over Lundy's Lane, another
celebrated battle giound.

9. Then along the hill forming Ningnra am
Queenston Heights, where dti (he left, (n
contrast with -the late sublime scenery, as il
by magic, tho travdor beholds the most p$c
turpsque landscape that ever nature presentee
or fancy shetdhed, nlterfioting with cultivated
fields and the woodlands, wiih nothing but the
horizon to obstruct the view.

10. Quecnston Heights, another battle
ground.

11. Brock's Monument. The Wonders of Ifefs
deeply interesting journey ennnot fait to inter-
est the attention of >he most unreflecting and
sluggish of nature's sons.

While *ve survey from the dizzy heights a
vast eon. of wnter pouring its interminable
contents into a yawning chasm of rocks—nnd
then dnshing nnd foaming—leaping fronrrock
to lock almost with the rapidity of lightning,
seeking to find its level, we are loat in won-
der and astonishment at the sublimity of the
scene before us, and all that we have been
wont to associate with the sublime, sinks into
comparative nothingness w.'ien contrasted with
this mightiest of nature's works.

NKW YORK A.NP BOSTON.

Considerable anxiety exists in the^e Cities
with regard to northern and western trade.—
The Railroad leading from Albany to Boston,
has already excited the attention of the West,
and has taken much trade from N. York.—
It is now morally certain thnt within two
three years, Railroads leaving Boston will be
extended through IVew Hampshire and the
East, West, and Central parts of Vermont,
terminating in the vicini-y of Montreal, thus
opening a vast thoroughfare through which
all the commerce of the upper lakes will find
Boston as available, and as valuable a markei
a6 N. York,if not more so. Thw view of the
subject excites on tbe port or* the Newyorkers
sleepless vigilance, not only to retain old cus-
tomers buJ to get new ones: while the Bost-
onians are vacating their private dwellings for
the purpose of converting them into commer-
cial houses, and are ;aking up their residence
n the suburbs of the City and the surrounding

country—some of them living from five to
thirty miles from their business, but still is
mode accessible by the cars which pass nearly
every hour.

Between these cities there need be no 6trife,
for the increasing commerce and prosperity
of our country and especially tho West will
afford ample busineea for both.

>-<•'• ' . ' • ' : • - • - • - : , : • • N - ' : & - ' •

To the cursory observer, these Cities appear
to be the great center of human happiness.
The vast number of persons congregated from
the four quarters of the globe—the mode of
public conveyance—^the theatre, the museum,
the placets of fashionable resort—splendid ho-
tels—sumptuous fare, &c. k c , nil combine
to excite a desire for city life. This gives but
an imperfect view nf the great whole. To un-
derstand the matter as it is, we must ruise the
etirtnin and look at thousand* on thousands
of laborers mi«crably clad, nnd poorly fed,
doomed *o almost incessant toil,at (-canty wages
to prevent starvation—the domestics in and
about public hous"e—-living under an ndmin-
istrntion of fretfulness and fault-finding: the
nged, blind, deaf, lame, nnd otherwise un-
fortunate sons nnd daughters of sorrow ask-
ing elms: the vnst number of females,—
once virtuoua and lovely—who have parted
in nn unfortunate moment, with nil that i«
vnluable lo life, for a miserable existence
nmongthe outcasts of society :«c snyall these
things must be taken into account in ma-
king up the aggregate of human happiness or
misery that is to be found in our cities. On
posting the hooks, and stiiking the balance,
which ever way the scales may turn, for our-
selves we say, give us a country, or vi!lng"e
residence with pleasant scer.efv and heaven's
fresh breezes, rather thnn the stifled air, noise,
bustle, and humnn misery that almost coti-
stantly presents itself in city life.

THK SEASONS—PROSPECTS OF TUB KAST, StC.

Some of the Eastern States have FiifTered
much from drought thir-- season. In Ohio.
New York nnd most parts of New England,
fruit of all kind? in very far from being plenty
—though in some sections there is a comfort-
able supply. The wheat crop in Ohio and
New York is usually good. In New Eng-
land crops on the whole are rather light, which
has a tendency to diminish the price of Mock.
Farmers in the Eadt who have given much
attention to the growing of wool entertain
fears that the West will ultimately destroy
them so far as growing wool is concerned.—
Sheep in Some of the Western States can be
kept for one half what it costs the farmer of
New Hampshire or Vermont to keep his.—
This will encourage the West to extend the
business, and will enable her to undersell the
eastern furmor, and thus ultimately com-
pel him to abandon his business as a woo!-
grower.

Produce of vnrioiH Kinds nnd lo any ex'
cun be produced lu New England. Manu-
facturing interests can be extended affording n
home tnarkeJ for her surplus grain, pdrk, beef.
bnttor, cheesp, Stc. giving her thfi means ol
continued prosperity and wenlth, rqnal to that
of any other section of our country.

i:F.MGlO>»—SKCOND AtfVKNT, fee.

I?fligion (in ths popular sense) wo should
think, is at n low ebb in the Eastern churches.

There is a great brpnIcing invoy fn-rn pre-
conceived opinions—nld creeds—Fecfbrisnisrn
nnd reverence for ihe clergyi There spfm
to be u disposition nnnifested on the pnrt t>!
Ihe peopJe to think and net for lhrmselves in-
dependent of ecclesinstic.nl or p litical organ-
izations. This, to sump, is an ulnrming Mute
of things; but for our part, it'muh be left free
to combat error, open, frurieSsj bold, we think
there is nothing to fear.

We are of opinion thnl the jrreat tnass
the people nre bon'miing better to uhderstami
their duty to God, thsmselvee, and each other,
nnd we rejoice thnt the march of truth is on-
ward.

New England wns the great theatre of ac
tion for those who advocated the coining ol
Chirst in Md, nnd njjnin on the 22(1 of Nov.
'41. Thousands embraced this error, which
led lo the most disastrous reiuilis. Many
fnr'ns were Uncultivated, much monpy wo*
worse than lost, for it wag spent in fanning
the flame of unholy excitement. This led
some to Inko their bonnets and dresses of thn
most costiy character and burn them in sacri-
fice to God.

Bit the excitement !jas paspcd nway, Bur]
the render will bn anxious to hear the effect
of the disappointment on the minds of those
who embraced this delusion. These, so fur
as we could lenrn, have come to the following
conclusions:

1. Some of them acknowledge their mis-
take with regard to lime, but still believe the
end to be near, and are pursuing n comUtent
Christian life. They ore ̂ diligent in busi-
ness, fervent m spirit, seivinpr the Lord.'1

• 2. There is nnotlur class who believe the
day of grace ended on the 22d of Nov. '44,
and thnt all who were then unsaved or un
converted arc irrevocably sealed to perdi-
tion, and while they are waiting the coming
of Christ, arc quite unconcerned for the fate
of otherp.

S. Tiiere is another and much larger clnss
who. having been disappointed, have settled
down under the "inprcssion that little or noth
ing can be known with regard to whnt the
Bible renlJy tenches, or if its teachings are un-
derstood, they are ns likely to be false as true.
This. 6tate of mind leads to a neglect of all
the forms of religion, nn absence from church,
and nn utter disregard of the whole subject
of Christianity. In our opinion the worst ef-
fects of this most fatal heresy have not yet
been realized. We have no doubt but it will
yet show itself in open and bold opposition to
the Bible and its doctrines.

THE TWO GREAT PARTlRS.

We havo fallen in with editors, statesmen,
and politicians of various grades during our
journeying?, and have held free conversation
with them upon topics of general interest.

But when we have enquired for the precise
points of difference between Democrats and
Whigs, we have found both in their turn un-
able to define. Their warfare is a warfare of
v.orde, and that opposition to each other i« the
grand adhesive principle that holds them to-
gether, nnd without which the two parties
would fall to pieces like a rope of sand. The
democrats are buoyant with hope and are
•xnncting to retain tho power of the nation
"or years to come. The Whigs appear some
what discouraged, and their almost only hope
s cither that the Democrats will do some act
>y which they will disgrace themselves and
thus create in the public mind a desire for a
change, in which case they hope to tefre the

reins of government, or that by appealing
to the popular feeling on th© subject of uni-
versal liberty, they can thus secure the co*
operation of the Liberty party and thereby
succeed.

Whether the Whigs will be able or not to
m»kc cnp:tn| out of the inconsistency or wick,
edness of the Democrats, is a matter of no
moment to us, but that they will influence
Liberty men to any considerable extent lo go
with them, we do not believe.

Their plan seems to be this—to impress on
the minds of Liberty men that they have but
"one idea,''—the abolition of Slavery, and
that they (the WhigB) have thip,being the only
true friends of emancipation, and in addition
are looking out for "the other great interest!,1'
and by uniting with them the Liberty men
will loose nothing but gnin much. Up to this
time the Liberty party hns ncted wisely in
cleaving to the1 "One idea." It has aroused
ihe nation, arid brought tho people of th,t
country to sec and feel the wickedness and
danger of Slavery, nnd the importance of
prompt nnd efficient action for its overthrow.
Having accomplished this, the parly will next
define its position on "the other great inter-
ests," and we apprehend tbnt in this there
will be but little difference of opinion nmong
us.

Having defined our position on nil th© great
interests of our Country, we shnll have a sys-
tem satisfactory in nil its parts,nnd from which,
threats, promises ot Roorbnck'p, cannot sever
UP,—a system to which Liberty men can ad-
here with full and perfect confidence that it
will nbolish Slavery^ cure the numerous evils
under which we groan, nnd thus bring the
nation iiito a stnte of harmony, peace, and
prosperity hitherto unknown.

TE!Wi*KHANCB.

It i? only necessary :o contrast thfi prewnt
with the history nf the past, to convince the
most credulous that the temporancu enter-
prise hns accomplished wonder* in our coun-
try.

AH who have bren in the habit of travelling
cannot fail to witness the improvement that
hns tnktfn plncc from the Steamboat rnptaiu
down fo the smallest driver on the Cnnal.

T i e Tempernnre cause has not only picked
UD the inebriate From the ditch, but it linn Inid
its restraining hand upon thousands who were
in the highway tn (Irnnkennevp, and thry
have dasheM tho fatal bowl from their lips.

Those who nre in the hnbii of drinking are
cnreful, ns a general thing tn practice til the
»=ecre!?y the circumstances will admit when
they take their drams. In most of the pub-
lic houses whom ardent spirit." nre sold, they
are kept in n Cf?!lnr or if in n bar, ns ninai,
liquor is cotirrolrd by blinds in front. This
shows 'he advance of public opinion on tho
.«ui)j.-et.

A few ytfnre since scarce a public hou.«e
could be fo'thd kept on strict Tornpernuce
principles in nil the land. Now it i.s celdoin
thnt the traveller finds it nocessarv to c\\]
even at a rurr tavern. By Inking a liitle pnins
u Temperunr*? linns'* rimy be f-unr], and it is
untier <»f rejoicing that these hourcx are
imouy the fir.st in the land.

Only let tl e*e houses t«ke the lead in point
of accominadation and a want of patronage
will he unknown.

We will here s'ne 0 list of those housed wi»
visited during our j-mrney, n!l of which »fford
every comfort the traveller can ask, and mmt
of them are of the highest ordor:

Pollard House, Buffalo, N. Y. by L. D. fc
O. Weyburn.

Exchange Hole!, Niogaia Fall*, bv C. K.
Smith.

Natbnol Hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. by D. E.
Bedell.

National Hotel, Uticn, N . Y. by C. N.
Griffin.

Delavan House, Albany, N. Y, by N. Rog-
ers.

Troy HOIIPC, Troy, N. Y. by

New England House, 111 Bioadwny, N
Y. City, by P. Wyghl.

Marlboro Hotel. 220, Wanhinyton st. Boi«
ton, by Broivn bGolhurn.

Tcmperane Inn, Norwich, Vt. by Mrt.
Partridge.

From personal acquaintance weenn recom-
mend the nhove houses ns being genuine
Temperance Houses, affording efery comfort
essential to the traveler. In addition to the
nbove there nre numerous other houses in th*
East which we did not visit, equally worthy
the patronage of Temperance men.

REFLECTIONS.

However delightful the cnren nnd respon-
sibilities of social and domestic life—the ob-
servance and toils of activo business—thedif*
charge of tho various duties thnt devolve tip*
on us ns citizens of this world—or tbe jojrf-of
our own neighborhood nnd home—vtft n y
however delightful nil this may be \n its ap-
propriate time nnd place—yet to absolve our-
selves occasionally from these carei and rr««
ponsibilities nnd pastas by the power of mag-
ic, by sea and land, viewing the wonderful
productions of nature and or'.—greeting old
friends by the way—forming new acquaint-
ances, cheered on every side by the smiles of
those with whom we ^pent our boyhood-
affords pleasure of no minor character.

All this and much more has been ours to
enjoy for the few post weeks.

But these scenes are past—we are again at
our post—the corosand responsibilities of lifer
are upon u«, and we are plodding on in our
path, anxious only for the welfare of the
world, and expecting soon to finish our cours*
and share tbe re«vard ot a poor, but honot
servant of mankind.

The State Gazette quotes us as say*
ing,—

"Th« Jackson Gazette, for several week*
pant, has blowcd hot and cold both, at the
Kime breath—arguing1 antislavery, defending
Whig' slaveholders, and abusing Liberty man,
nil at once. It could readily take an/ side it*
interest might dictate."

A mistake, neighbor. We wrote and print-
ed "several years part," instead of fereral
"weeks." Our remnrks were not intended to
apply to the course of tbe Gazette for "seve-
ral weeks pasV inasmuch as it has been du-
ring that ti.oc, uniformly a
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CONGRESSIONAL RBTRENCH-
MENt.

Sotne weeko since we read in tho Michigan
Arfui i t follows:

"A much wider field is open for reform in
our national Congress. There are abuses
which coll for a speedy and radical reforma-
tion. The truth is that out five members ol
Congreun cost the people of this State more
than the whole Legislature."

We immediately asked ourselves the ques-
tion,—Can this statement be true? Do our

Jivt Congressmen cost more than our seventy
Legislators? We concluded we would moke
an estimate on the proposition at some leis-
ure thne. So here it is.

PAY Or LEGISLATURE.

70 members for 80 days, (the aver-
age length of session,) at $3,00 $16,80n

6 officers, 80 days, at *S,00 1,440
Extra pay to Speaker ami President

of Senate 480
Libnrfan, Z<f fayBf at $9,0<Jt 240

This falte estimate'of the Committee nf
Ih* Senate lost winter. Postage, Stationary,
New»papers, Sec. would easily swell the
amount to $-20,000 a year.

PAT OK CONGRRSSltfK.f.

Not having on1 band the ex-act inventory
of all the amounts paid them from the treas-
ury we will introduce the following1 extract
from Dr. fjenton's Lectures, as we find it in
Alpliadelphia Tocsin.

'•Members of Congress receive $8, per day,
and $&, for every 20 mile's travel^hesides their
fttatioftnry, postage bill, &c. Member's too
receive pay for sundries; for absence on1 ac-
count of sickness, and besides this, leave of
absence is granted at request, and for nlmost
any number of days or weeka, at a time du-
ring which their pay goes on at the t-ame rate.
But if one of these ftreirbets were to employ
one of the laborers of the country, a part of
whose earnings arc constontly withheld to
•tipport our government officers, he woulo
deduct from his pittance for every Sabbath and
for every hour's absence, whether voluntary
or on account of sickness.

••Pew we daresay have made any estimate
of the aggregate amount puid to n member ot
emigres. For the purpose of doinjf so we
will instance the-case"of Mr. Porter fronr Mich-
igan-.

He vras oleetfiri to the United States-Scty-
ate,- tin S(Rlt of Jin'myf IG 10. He Was not
obliged to go to Washington by the tliortest
Foute; hence we will oaiitnaie it by way of
Albany; a route frequently traveled on visiting
Washington.

"lire dwtairce that way is- Jwt about cr.c
thousand mile*.

United States
To Mr. Porter or Dfctrort BV.

To-travelling to and from Washing-
ton art $8 p«r £0 milt,*

Suyfrom fsi February to ?Oth Jifly,
f-6"0 Havs iit *8 ptu day

I?.iv. 1810. to travelling to and from
Washington1

Stay from 4tli December, to 4"h of
M"»rcl> 1841—9M days at Ĵ S- per
d»r

Senate called 5'h of Marclr t<rco»y-
ffriir ap|>oi itin»Mits. In sucl» CII^P«
a constructive j niruey id allowed
to, and fMin-.

Ffcay S'or tfd-iya. say
Rff i betfrfion called 8»lst cf May.

{In this case few members ut a
distance returned, but u construc-
tive jnuniGy wan a'lowed)

Stay from 4'd) Dec. till 10th Aug.
184-2, 119 clays

Kov, holi, travelling to nud from.
iStny from i:li Dec, to l!»e4il» March

90 day*
BooKs voted to members
Postage, Stationary, nnri oihcr per-

<i/iit>ites estimated &i *:!por dav,
75rt days

here stated. The allowance for /Aisyear alone
was about 8600. But assuming the correct-
ness of Dr. Denton's estirhate.each Congress-
man costs the State, for six years $26,000,
or $4,333 each year. Then the annual pay
of our five members will amount to Twenry
One Thousand, six hundred and seventy-five
dollars a year, or &1.6G5 MORE than our Sev-
enty State Legislators!

So that the Argus is right, and we fully
agree with it, that "here are abuses which
cnl! for a epeedy and radicnl reformation."—
When our fellow citizens of all parties get
through with discussing whether our State
Legislators ought to huve Three Dollars a
day, or Two Dollars, we invite their atten-
tion to the question whether our Congress-
men shall continue to receive

SKVKNTKKN DOLLARS A DAT,

or whether they ought to bo cut down to Five
Dollars without any allowance for Postoge,
Stationary, Newspapers, Books, or any other
purpose.
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CALIFORNIA.
A writer in the Providence Journal says he

saw last summer at Independence, Missouri,
n large company j-.is; starting for Oregon: "but
most of the emigrants did not disguise the
fact (hat their ultimate destination was Up-
per California," nnd that they were going
there with the full persuasion that the coun-
try would bo annexed to the United StHtec,
nnd they were disposed to aid in accomplish-
ing the event. Among other advantnges the
writer sets forth the following:

"If one be in favor of free labor, the pimple
and docile aborigine can be hired for $15 or
$'20 per nnuutn;-~or if the emigrant have no
conscientious scruples In regard to slavery,
fie may capture, by the assistance of one or
two white*, a whole village of nuiivep, nnd
transport the community to his Imciendo, or
«elect 6iich as may suit his fancy, or serve his
purpose, nnd hav:ng once reduced them to his

cr, they become his property for life, nnd
fie can purtue and take them in any part of
the comitry, nnd from whomsoever may pre-
sume to1 employ them. They live on insect*
nnd vermin, and n few wild fruits in thoir na-
tive rnnjros; subjected to the control of the
white man, supplied with a modicum of the
Coarsest food n::d clothing, enough to jmrtialIy
rove' 1 h'-ir united DPS?, they become the wil-
ling cXA\ obedient shepherds nnd herdsmen, flnd
pntiertT, tractable Held labours, nnd less bur-
ensome than Afncan slaves: for when old nnd
-OICSF,- th']) can be sent buck to their na-
ve villages, to lite on ihe charity of thzii
•ibes."

Says tin; A. S. Stnntlnnl, "Can anything
e more frfrociotis than tins? There- in no
an'lel to it in the history of the settlement of
his continent by the Simnhrtls. Those piral
cal invader.-, cruel nnd remorseless as they

err, never deliberately conceived of a more
iaholi£al' plan of^conq'iest ilmii this;- n«r
vore they more hypocritically wicked m their
retences of subjugating tlifi' wilderness to
'hii^t, (han are th.-e men in Oiehs to extend
lie ureM of frped«'in;^

MARYLAND.
Tho anti-slavery d:scu9Sion in this State seems

to be steadily onward. A correspondent ol ihe
Albany Patriot writes from Baltimore:

"Wo can buy anti-slavery documents now in
this city at Shuriz &. Wilde's Periodical Book-
store. The following arc for sale; Review of
West Indin Emancipation, by n Virginian; Bn«-
com's and Pecks Pamphlets; Wnyland nnd Ful-
ler 's Letters: and "Slavery in Maryland," by
John L. Carey of this city. Editor of the Balti-
more American. Frederick Douglass's Narra-
live is now circulating nnd being rend in this
city, and five hundred copies are still wnnted
here. They would be rend with avidity, nnd do
much pood. And thus Garrison, who is pros-
cribed here in person, would be heard in Balti-

bi
p

more, in the burnin
the Narrative.

language of his Prefuce to

Dr. S ewart. a noble-minded philanthropist,
the owner of 150 slaves and a plantation, is now
writing a pamphlet on slavery and emancipation,
and in favor of the freedom of the slaves. Dr.
S. is a brother of Gen. Stewart of this city, of
whom your correspondent some months since
stated, that "he sold a colored woman by whom
lie had children, wiih her olisynng," his own
flesh and blond, to Hope H. Slitter. No won-
der Dr. Stewnrt udisgusted with shivery, when
his own brother is such a monster of iniquity.

We are full of hope in thie State. The "Sat-
urday Visiter" is our leader,
hope is loit in victory."

Prav for us, till
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Toal #l.-),7
fur the 7b¥ days Which the Senate hive, been
jn session, since Porter's election; deducting
nothing: for the adjournment of that body for
Kcveral days at a time, or for absence l>f ;he
members. Mr. Porter's term in \he (United
otatcd Semite; is but About h If out, eo thnt
* Senator for the full tern, costs us afcnir
83B;000'. This will am >unt to just 17 dollars
per day, for Sundays; absence &w\ are nil on*
porpeviKil holiday. Enough nnd •mure in wit
•lay fistic to pay a laborer for a. whole inomh'b
hnrd toil through storms nnd scorching suns,

"Sorue might ohj.?ct that our estimate fui
postage &.C., is too high; but one moment's
consideration will-convince us of the contrary
A congressman'from Michigan" once said thai
he received and omwered on an average twen
ty letters-per day. Now if these lettors weri
prirrcipnUy from Mjchigafl, arid' franked botl
w»ys, thia item alone, would amount to .^j
per day. Franking documents, nnd tht- large
amount of costly stationary used by «=ach a
member,- woold probnbly amount to 1, or
per day more. We have put all this u:
per dhy, in our estimate, and have set dowi
nothing for postage ctorinv file intervals o
the session. The allowance for mileage is
so-enormous, that had Mr. Porter lived 20
miles farther west, he would by this time Inv
received $930 more.

"Fn the course of a Bpeedh upon MV. Ar
n«»ld'« bill, Mr. Bbtta eaid he went for a re
ductiunof milenge. As it now stood, he sait
some gentlemen received'for mifeagc an allow
ance of $-2000, while their actual expense
was not O7er$f>0! Ho received himself $100
while-it costs him but $20 to go and return
ThVaverage of pay and mileage gave som
gentlemen not less thnn $24 a day, while Mr
K received S8J." Had Mr. Porter Kved n
far off as those Mr. fiotts- spoke of. his pn
for mileage alone by this time, would1 hav
amounted to 81-2.00.0!

••Pour real journies to- and from* and tw
constructive jo".rnies, and- the actual cost o
til this travelling, would not amount to-mor
than £ or #300.

••But thiria not the boundr of tHeir erftrav
•ftnce.for they pay the Speaker of the House
and President pro' tern, of the Senate $1
per day, and $16 for twenty miles-travel, an
•mploy about bo»h Hon«eu of Congress a
army of useless officers and attendant*,-at ex
tnragant wage*."

We think this estimate too low ih som
respects. A journey to and from Detroit t
Washington is usually estimated in the pa
V*T$ at $800 iosltad of $800; and the perqui
itca in th« »hs?e of Books are greater ̂ bi

ODl) FELLOWS.
Thjji Association forbids all persons except

rlit- folks from uniting with ihe:ii. thereby ex-
!u hns; « least sliieo-lil'il.s «f the human race.—
{ut to make amend* '•"or tho injury .ir d insuh pu
ipon them, thry arc prni-ioiisly permitted toenjo)
he blessings of Odd Fellowship in associations
f their own cast. Iii the principal* northern cit

es. the colored people have lodges of their own
The Albany Patriot referring to the Order in tha

city, say?: —
••An exhibition of ijhia. sort w.-s made in ou

itro'tts unc i!ay I si si wvck By n conip.niy ofyonnj.
:Jo:cd mrn —from fifty to seventy five we shmil
idgo. It seemed lo be a conceded point on al

lands, that ihey quite surpassed any ichite purad
• f tho kind tht; public have been permitted t<
v tncss. They wen; a body of men genernll)
if fine proportions, exceedingly well dressed, at
raotiv in ihcir dvportment. nnd decorated will
he liricrh"'$t badges of their order. For our lit
.vc coiilu'iU sec Inn ihe llir.k I. O. O. F. is ev
>ry whit ne respectable i s the white. We gues
t is a* lenst as nsHiil.

Ii appears that thry urekcpt entirely distinct-
ive is to snv. trie white oiiier br'&m the worl
iy ihe expulsion of the filarlc YVJiclher at som
remote .-ind hnzy period in nn'iquity they boll
sprung from the snmfc stock, nr had a ''quality,'
id qtircr Mr. Bmwn<nn would pay, of pircntajff
IIS not b *cn revfnled to us. wo must ndmtt. B
hit •>«! it III.IV. there is now both black and w':it

IiYDlANA.
Lngrange County gave over one hundre

Liberty voles. The town of Jqhr.son
gave 24—last year 9—Bloomfifeld 24—
last yen r 6—Mil ford 24—last year 6—
Greenfield 10—last year, one.

VERMONT.
We have not yet seen the entire vote of

the State but returns from 176 town towns in
Vermont give Slade 18,753; Kellogg, 15.1G3:
Shnfter. 5,498. The towns to hear from gave
last year, to Slade 5017; Kellogg. 3,904;
Shafter, 928. Of course the Liberty vote this
year will run up to near 7000.

This increase has been made by the Liberty
andidate notwithstanding his opponent,Slnrle,
the most thorough Abolitionists in the Whig

inks. The Liberty members to the Legis-
ture are variously stn'ed, from 9 to 12.

WISCONSIN.
The Freemnn estimates the Liberty vote at

)out a thousand, notwithstanding the gene-
al apathy that prevailed with all parties.—

year it did not exceed five or six hun-
red. Returns ore in from a few places. In
nlem, the Lib. vote was 35, Whig 19, Dem.
5. In Lisbon, Whig 7, Dem. 82, Lib. 23.
n Prair'.eville, Lib. 67, Dem. 65, Whig 58.—
n Pewa«kie, Lib. 54, Dem. 26, Whig 43.

05s" A member of the Society of Friends
) North Carolina writes lo the Philanthro-
ist:

•'One word as to the present state of feeling
n this sect ion,on the subject of slavery. With

the last twelve months there has been a
great increase of anti-slavery sentimpnt in :hi.-
ection of country. The time tins been, an<
lot many yen™ pis?, when the name of abo
itionist was the most odious epithet that coult
e applied to a persor., but ibis cloud of prej-

udice is now becoming dispelled, and ppoole
converse freely on the subject. Politic/i
abolition is a I ever thai has exerted'a mort
lowfrful influence on the hading men of tht
South, in arousing them to a 1 espcctfvl nofic
of abolition principles, than any oihcr means
hat could have been adopted. The anathemas
nd npponls iioriinst slavery fall unfelt. But

acquire (lift balance of political power and
>renk old pnrty line", and there is immediately
n inq'iirv awakened in the two old pirties, ns

to the mentis of success by inducing the third
jarty to join thpnl'; and before they enn hope
o succeed in this, they will hnve to conform
heir policy to thnt of the third partv. And
iy those inquiries, prpjurlicea Hre dispelled,
and and nn unbiassed examination of their
principles is the consequence."

Tims, v.Hether we look to the North or the
South we find that it is the VOTES of Abo-
litionists which is arousing the whole country.
Render!' Wherever yoii" reside, add your vote
to the number of those consecrated to Lib-
erty.

The Argus quotes from the Signal s
much <>f our remirks on Judge Felch'slette
is declares that h is "two-sided." fn on
swer to this tro Editor savs that the Signa
Ins never cotidrmnod Gcrrit Sm'th's circnla
to the slaves, advising thenr tomn nway.on
steal horses nnd boats on tlieir passage, bi
he presumes the Signal approves of it: tho
"political abolitionism- has become deg«nera
ted:" that "it alwtys was corrupt:" that he
the.said Editor, "has never seen any thing f«
which he entertains a more perfect contemp
thnn the rourpe pursued by many of the Ab
olitionists of the day." "Standing awn
'hero itvthn dark, arrogating to themselves a
the religion, \irtue, ami morality of tho coun
try, they are constantly hurling their shafts o
malice indiscriminately upon all around.
With no settled theory of national polity
political1 economy, they are plbtKUnj nlon
with one idea, ready to sacrifice the union
the States and the prospect of universal lib
erty. Renegades and outcasts from all poli
ical parties, they offect to despise that whic
they cannot equal, and wiih a" sonctimoniou
air, 6neer at arid vilify every body who tioe
not indorse tfit?ir pretended notions of righ
and join their jackal elimor against nearly on
half of the American Confederacy."

AH this may bV very fitle; but how does
prove that Judge Felch's letter was not "twto
sided' and equivocal?

The Cambria brings Liverpool dates toSep
27. The weather had been fine for tw
weeks, and' the harvest hod been gathere
under favorable circumstances, but was nc
expected' to be as abundant as last year.
Hence there was a slight advance on grain
The potato crop had failed not only in Gre>
Britain, hut on the Continent. Queen Vic
toria had returned' after an absence of -;
days, having stopped one day on the journc
lo thake hands with tho French King., at Eu

FIFTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
At a Convention of the 5th Senatorial dis-

trict, holden at Schoolcraft, Sept. 25, Horace
Stimpson was called to the chair, and G. H.
Brown appointed Secretary.

After due organization, JOHN P. MARSH, of
Kalamazoo, was nominated as a candidate for
the 5th Senatorial District of Michigan. A
series of resolutions were offered and main-
tained with spirit affording much interest and
nstructioii, of which resolutions the following
19 a summary:

Resolved, Thnt the Liberty party adopts
and adheres to the "Declaration of Independ-
ence"—that its object is to dissever the Na-
tional government from all connection with
6laveiy—prohibitng the Slave Trade between
the States, and abolishing slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, nnd in the territories^—that
success has so fully attended us, thnt triumph
is cleirly to he the resuit of our efforts—that
we shall maintain Liberty principles till all
that we ask for is granted, and then perpetu-
ally, as the only true principles of govern-
ment—thnt no other party than the Liberty
mrty, propose to effect the overthrow of
Slavery nnd secure equal political privileges
to all—that we heartily sympathize with C.
M. Clay in persecution, and fincerHy hope
hat he will purccstfully defend and secure
constitutional liberty to American citizens.

Resolved, That we fully concur in the nom-
nations made by ihe State Convention, and
hat we urge upon Libprty voters the impor-
ancp and duty of VOTING for the Liberty

candidates.
On motion, N. M. Thomas. Jonh P. Marsh

and Francis Denison were appointed a Sen
atonal committee, nnd requested to prepare a
copy of the procpedinps of the meeting, and
transmit to the Signnl of Liberty and to all
other public journals within the 5th Senatorial
district.

"NOAH'S MBSSBNOBR" gives the following
statistics, which show the various censuses
taken during the last 144 years, in New York
city. 1696 is the datR of tho first census:—

Years.
1096,
1731,
1756,
1773,
1786,
1790,
1300,
1810,
1820,
1825,
1030,
1840,

Population.
4,302
8,622

10,381
21,876
23,614
SS.IS1
60,469
96,37^

123,706

166,086
202,589
313,790

Increas*

4.S20
1,759

11,495
1,738
9,517

27,353
35,884
27,353
42,380
36,503

111,201

MARYLAND.
The Democrats claim four out of six mem-

bers if Congress. Last year they Were ull
Whigs. The returns are pot all received.

(Lf* In the election ol member of Congress in
New Hampshire to supply the place of Hale,
thero was no choice by about a thousand votes.
So thnt on the nnked question of electing an
Anti-To.\as member of Congress, New Hamp-
shire givnsa thousand mnjority against' Annex-
ation. If that State be ng&inst it, which one of
ihc Free StatPS can hf» reckonod ntdor it?

Preaching for His O\l>n Body.—A'Mass
nchusctts clerpymnn writes us thnt, last Snn
day a slave who is a minister of tho gospel,
and "hns charge of the flock of Christ in St
LOOJP, wns in his pulpit begging money to buy
his own bodyj "He is bright, shrewd, nnc
very respectable as a preacher.''—Bangor
Gazette..

The Italamazoo Gazette, whose Ed-
itor hail's SS a lawyer, says:"

"We desire to be foremost in"Matin? tha
our present Statutes contain more incongru-
ilies,injnsti£e and folly than was ever htiddlec
together in one volume oflmvs. That ou
laws need n' revision ai:d a thorough one Can
not be refuted."

{£"?** C. A. A's communication was receive'
too 'ate for this week.

Qtommettinh

Aw ABBOH, Oct. IO, 1845.

Sales of Wheat have been made here for
few days at 58 to 61 cents. The tendency in
the market is no longer depressed but rathe
upward, since the foreien advices reache<
here.

DETrtoit, Oct. 10, 1845.
The market was more firm and fixed ye«-

terdny than the day before. The receipt o
the foreign news so deranged tlie former pri
cos tlitit ii was impossible to tell what th<
quotation Bhould be. We heard of sales be
ing made rangi'g fronv$3 62 a 3 85->-i)o reg
ular price seemed to have been adopted.—
Yesterday however, it had become settled, am
the market closed at $3 75 a S 78. Whea
brought 75 cents.

BUFFALO, Oct. 7, 1845.

The effect of the English news upon tb<
market, was to canso an* advorfee, artd quite a
spirited demand for flour and gram. Flour
went up tfqunrter, as soon as the intelligence
wo6 promulgated.

Nearly all in market haVe been taken at
prices-as follows:'

Flour—50 bbls Toledo Mills; choice brands.
$4 25—375 mixed Michigan $4 18J—156 fair
Michigan—4 18—40 bbls Michigan al $4,12j
—400 bbls Monroe Mills, lo arrive $4. Wheat
85 cents.

A fact for the million.—Every man in
difficulty, poverty or despondency, should
think, when at the verge of utter despair
that there others in the world, worse ofl
than himself, who are happy and content-
ed. A striking illustration of this fact
occurred for the edification of a poor
friend of ours a month since.

"1 was," said he, "out of business, en-
tirely. I had exhausted all methods the
exercise of which was likely to procure
employment. I was walking down
Broadway with a solitary sixpence in my
pocket, and hunger knawing my vitals*
in that desperate mood which may be
properly termed partial insanity, and in
he fullness of my woe was absolutely

contemplating suicide, when a collection
of people, gathered about the door of a
irincely mansion, diverted my attention.
[ beheld n decrepid old man, bent double
with age, nnd so feeble that two burly
domestics were with their united strength
aiding his trembling and uncertain steps,
[le was nearly blind, quite deaf, and 1
was told possessed to a limited extent only
the faculties of taste and smell. He was
taking his customary morning walk—
hobbling- from the door of his dwelling to
the nearest corner."

Tho man alluded to is the famous mil-
lionaire (Astor) about whom books have
been written, and newspaper paragraphs
innumerable concocted.

"I thought," said our friend, "lhat I,
with rhy single sixpence, was in a glori-
ous situation compared with that of the
individual before me, and I went my way
with a beaming countenance and a light-
ened heart.thanking-heaven for the health
nnd strength I then enjoyed, bul had'des
pised. I have never despaired since."—
Noahfs Messenger.

A Scotchman in New Ffampshire be-
ing-sick, was called upon by a' clergy-

The growth of the city is indeed amazing.

HONOR AMONG THIKVE8.
Manuel.—What did you steal my dog Teke

for, Sam? I can't spare him: he'd a great
comfort lo me in my present infirmities.

[.—I didn't steal your dog, Man. He's
mine: I annexed him.

Man.—"Anne>ed him?" What do von
mean by that? I bought him, and have had
him a long time, and never gave him lo any s.Cochrnin,
body. What right have you to him?

Sam.—Teke gave him a right himself.—
He burked out his independence, ond follow-
ed about; and so I put him with my other
dogs.

Man.—-You're a vile thief, Sam! ond if you
don't give mo baSlt my dog, I'll break every
bone in your skin.

Sam.—You look like a bonebreaker, you O Crane,
poor puny, sallow little Spaniard! How you'd
look fighting a large, powerful man like me!
You'll never get Teke again that way.

Man.—Well, if I con't get Teke again, I
can give you a good slip in your ugly face, J Htiler,
and that will save my honor. BesideB, I can
easily steal the timhers and ppars you put in
the wa|.er to soak; and that will be fair cap
lure.

Sam.—You slap me in the face and steal
my timberf Then I 6imll have some honor
f o take care of. I shall (Yog you within on
inch of your life, and carry off your other
dog Cally. Both dogs will then be mine by
right of war; and our honor will be all safe.—
BurritCs Citizen.

If the "respectable" people of Kentucky
may rise and lawfully put down an obnoxious
press, what have they to sir against the
blocks rising, and lawfully putting down oi-
nox'h.us oppression? We ask for information.
—Springfield Gazette.

A Mr. Legrand Smith, of Albnrty, has in
vented a eumtner bat,with a ventilating crovn.
On the top is an open-work circle, with an
inflating damper, opening ond cloying so as to
command a draft, much in the fashion of n
stove. We should think it a cnpital article
for overheated imaginations, or hotheads gen-
erallv.

B7YANKEE INGENUITY—Th« New
Fnglanders ore provorbinl for their tact nnd in-
ventive faculties. Many of modern improve-
ments originated in them. Before ihty applied
sieam as » propelling power, it took as mundaya
to go to Albany as it does h..urs now. By ste.im
we navigate our rivers find the boundlesa ocean:
by steam we travel on railronde at the inodernw
rnle of something less* than 60 n.ilr* an h >»r; w.
grind our wheat, saw out liniLer. cledr our dock*
of mud. shovel down lulls; in fnct do almost ev-
erything but heal ihe sick, thai hns bVen left for
Dr. Shermnn to do with his Lozenges. As for-
merly, weeks or months were inquired for cur-
ing common coughs, cul Is. nsihnn. whooping
coiiL'h and consumption* Bui now. in tin* age
• if Loon Fotro fffui<:fceg, Pherman'a Lozenge*.-
pnrtnking of thespiiit ofihe nop, do inn few
hour* what w:is formerly c'one in 06 many weeks:
'hey cure Itend-nches in a tcvv minutes, oud do
not cxc'ne nnv disiM'6' in ihfir ndminiatrntion.
All trnvi-1 l>y tho quickest route, and nil who
would be ns judirious in being cured, bhould go
nt once JO the Doctor's.

W. S. & J. \V. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor.
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RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PRE9KNT WEEK.

Opposite ench subscriber's name will be found
thenmount rcceivfri. wiih the number nnd dat*
of the pnper to which it pays-
J A Peck,
T J Ri<v
W G Wheaton

I,. Poitu,
(i Height,
J C Voorhiea
B Lumkird
C Tripp,
.1 Booth,
R. Powell,

T T Gurney
A Merrill,
J Bryant,

R Looney,
R. Dnvis,
L Babbitt.
L W Wntkins,
J Tyler,
A Van Antwerp,

l ,
J C Martin,

M Dietrich,
L Dewey,
Rev J Pennell,

Shun!;,
Doremus

H Brownson
P Bennet
H A Smith
S Bxrnes
F. Preston
H Klmer
L Whitcomb
11 Putnam
J G Beach
K Carrier
D Gould
A R.tbiaon
Z Wilbur
W Kedzie
B North
Wm Pal ma
H Spriulding
J Abel
Oeo Sherman
A Gordun
Jairus Jay
J Abel
H Smith

4,63 10 284 or Oct. 3, I84C
1.00 •< «« M
1.00 u " •'
1.00 " M 1
1.01 '' " "
1,00 l: " "
0,25 to 245 or Jan. 5, 1846
1.00 t.i 2M or Sept 12, 1340
,'}.00 10 274 oi July 25. 1846
0,60 to 230 or Apr. 20, 1816
1.00 to -JfiO or Apr. 20, 1846
3 24 10 285 or Oct. 10, 1846
2,78 If " M
1.00 " M "
I .(iff M " "
J.00 <; «>
1,00 "
1.00 ««
1.00 "
1.00 "
1.00 ••
1.00 "
1.00 M
1.00 "
1.00 <-
1,00 "
3
1.0 Mo 287 or Oct 24, 1846
5,00 io 2:V2>or Oct 6, 1845
l.Ou to 284 or Oct 3. 1846
1.00 to'279 or Aug 29 1846
l.CO to 19 $ or Dec 7. 1846
2.85 to 2n5 or Oct 10 1846
1.00'to 2-»4 or Oct 3 1 *̂ 4t*
1.00 to 284 or Oct 10 1846
2.00 to 232 or Oct 6 1845
1.00 to 2S6 or Oct 17 1846
1.00 to 284 or Ocl 0 184C
3.00 to 984 or Oct G 1S4C
1.00 to 281 or Ot-t (V 1846
1,00 to 284 or Oct 6 184r
1.00 to 273 or July 8 1845
3.0!)
1.00t.>2')l orFeb 10, 184G
2.00 to 2.-6 or Oct 19,1^46
1.00 to 231 or Sept 4, 1846
1.00 to 284, or Oct 5, 1846
1.0) "
J.00 "
1.00 "
1,00 "
1,00 "
1,00 to 215 or Jon 5 1846
1.00 to 'J87 or Oct 26 1846
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Flogging.—The United States Journal re-
joices lo know that the present active head
of :he Navy Department has determined to
discoumennnce, os far as he can under ex-
isting laws, trie inflictidh of coporeal ptmish-
ment for petty offences in the Nnvy. He has
come to the determinmion to forbid the inflic-
tion of corporeal punishment at our naval
stations, and to prevent jt on t-hip boRrd, un-
less directed by the written order of the com-
manding officer.

Ejectment of Free Negroes.—The people
of Fayette County/ Kentucky, hnve held n
meeting1 and decided that all free negroes mu9t
leave the county, (fivingf to till who wish to
go to Liberia a free passage and provisions for
the voyage.

Jill the Decency.—The effigy of » man was
recently found suspended from a Whig lib-
erty pole, inBucksport, Me. dressed for the
chain pang, and labelled '•Jatnes G. Birney's
doom."

Progress in India.—Bifhop Wilson of Cal
cutta, thinks a Ciisis is approaching' in India.
Education has been going" on for fifty years;
the Hindoos are becoming more and more cl-

0 " ' ' . . ° . evated, and all offices, up to a certain class
man, who conversed with htm upon hfs 4, , ,, „ n •. _nnA

' » am niwxr ihrnwn onpn to them. Rail road.-'religious concerns: Said the minister,
"Do you recent of all your sins? Do you-
reipent of AdamV first sin?" "Adam!
Adam!" said the sick Scotchman,-1^ nev--
er knew the man/"

"Every column of a newspaper con-
tains from ten to twenty thousand disiinct'
pieces of metal, tne misplacing of any
one of which would clause a blunder or
typographical ©rror. With this curious-
fact before the reader, he must wonder at
the general1 accuracy of newspapers, and
be more disposed to excuse than magnify
errors of the press."

St. Louis.—The St. Louis papers slate
that property vanishes there like dew
before the svrt: No less than 22 slaves
have sloped from that vicinity, within two
weeks. What will the patriarchs do?—
Not only riches take wings, but some
kinds of property takes to itself legs and
flies beyond the magic line.

Sir Richard Phillips stafes that' 2000
per cent, per annum, profit, was cleared
by England cotton spinners, for a certain
period^ after the improvements in mncllin
ery by Arkwright. Competition speedi
Iy arose ond a gradual reduction ei.sued
until profits came toabout 10 per cent.,
which has of late years been the average
rate.

The Monroe, Georgia, Railroad, which
is nn unfinished srate though 92,000,000
has been expended on it; hns" just been
sold to a company of New York capital-
ists, for $l'55,000, subject to very slight,
if any incumbrances. Almost the entire
track is graded, and the superstructure
either laid or ready on the ground fo be
put down.

are now thrown open to them. Rail
and stecm are performing wonders nmong
them.

XVhal Good are Abolitionists Doing?—A
correspondent of the Emancipator, writing
from Ky., Bays, "Lapt spring, Judge———,
in one of the southern counties of this State,
having read the Cincinnati Herald, an excel
lent abolition paper, liberated all his slaves."

By the bye, talking of potatoes, see
what Bryant, in one of his European let-
ters says about then). Listen:—"You
may smile at the idea, but I affirm thnt a
potatoe field in Great Britain, at this sea-
son, is a prettier sight than a vineyard in
Italy. In this climate, the plant throws
out an abundance of blossoms, pink nnd
white, and just now the potatoe fields are
as fine as so many flower gardens."

Bishop S'oule, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, says there has been a decrease ol
45,435 members in the northern section of the

I church the past year, and on increase of 9,703
irfthe sotnfiern sectidh, while'the total in-
crease for the preceding*y«or was 155 000.—
He ascribes it to the contentions that have
agitated the church.-

"I'am taking down the census of a densely
populated neighborhood," as the fellow said
when he swallowed-the skipper cheese.

Some wicked old bachelor has said, that !et
us marry who we will, we afterwards find that
we have not wedded our intended.

Mr. Whitney, the rrnin who is about to
moke a railroad to Oregon, has returned with
his company of seven men, in good healthy to
St'. Louis.

g Itnilroad has bemi cbmplefen1

to Atlanta, arid ia 172 miles id length. It is
said to be a'well constructed road, and will be
continued to the Obstenacula river, eighty
milca farther.

In Snline.on the 27th ult., MOSESBARTEIT,
in the 75lh year of h:s ngr*. Feather Bariht
moved from Cnyuga, Co. N. Y. He has been
a resident of this State about nine years.—
I Ms vviferleparted this life some four years ago.
There are nine children left to rnourn the loss
of a kind patent who was eminently distin-
guished for his virtue, hits endearing love, and
respect lo nil ourrnce.

The fre*h color of the flower rhtist fade.—
The leaves of the most beautiful tree must
wither, nnd full to onr mother earth. There
is no abiding temple ortahernacle'upon earth.
The music of the broken lyte dies away in
the distance, and is heatd no more to make
melody in our henrts. The voice of cor friend
wns hushed in death, his body sank from our
sight, where ic now slumbers side by fide with
the numerous kindreds of thedust. His hap
py spirit lives fo.-pver, lives to see his Sav-
iour, and sirigr his sacred praise in a day with
out night, and world without end.

RKV. S. M I L E S .

In Scio, on the 1st inst., LYDIA. consort of
Amos Blood, in the 75;h year of her age.—

d d I

POLLARD
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

BY WEYBURN & BROTHER, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Corner cf Pearl Street irnd Terrace, riuir die
Landings of the Sltamlioats and Rail Ro nl Cars.

IN Compliances with the solrcitations of many
friends of Temperance, and our own con-

victions ot duty, we tutempteil the experi-
ment of keeping a house on genuine Tem-
perance principles, and are happy to any we
have been sustained in our efforts to provide the
public with a hcusc worthy of their support.—•
After having been in operation four years, nnd
giving universal satisfaction.-we have no hesita-
tion in offering our cluims'to the support ot the
traveling community.

L. D. \VF!Y'BURN, .
O. WRYRURN.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Patrons and their baggage conveyed to and

from the Mouse free.

We. the subscribers, take pleasure in rccom
mennmg ihe above House to the friends of the
cause, as being worthy of their patronage.

C. W. HARVEY. Prest Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDER. Stc"y do
DANA FORES, Pres't Young Men's-do.
H. MILLERD. Pres"t Pollard Tem. Society.-
A. ADAMS, Sec'y do
Buffjlo, July. 1843. Cmo—233

y
Her death wnt» eudden and unexpected.
thought she had a shock of the palsy.

l id

It is
g p y She

sink- below the reach of medical aid, and now
sleeps in tlie dust where no uinrlal or onjel's
power can wnke or snatch her back to life.—
Nono but God can raise the dead to die no
more. She has left a kind husbond and sev
en children to mourn her exit from the shore
of time to 3 brighter nnd happier world,
where pain and death are known no more.

REV. S. MILE?.

Dry 6oods at Wholesale.
EECHBR k ABBOT OFFER for uale
for ensh the following goods at New

York wholesales prices, transportation only
otlded:

40 Bnles Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cases Bleached do do
10 Biles Brown Drillings,
3 Cases Blenched do

2000 lbs Batting,
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to £0-
500 " Cond'e Wicking,
700 " Carpet Warp,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " SnttineUs,
60 " Cassimere,
5D u Blue, B!»ck, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Broad Cloths.

150 " Black; Colored, Figured and
Alpaccos,

50 '* White, Red, Green and Yellow
Flannels,

SO " Siiper'Meal Bagging,-
50 " P'ain and Figured Kentucky Jeans,
iO « " '• Linseys,
50 " Cnntoir Flannels,
50 pairs Mnrkitmv BlankotP,
50 pieces M. Del/tine and Cnsliineres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
-50 pieces 7 8 and 0-4'Bed Ticking,

50 '.'•' S'ripe Shirting,
50 P Blue Drill.--,

100 " Prussian Dî ppr,
1000 " EujfUsh and Ameiicnn Prints,
t.ujether with H gehen.l assortment of Threads

Administrator's IVotice.
THE undersigned having- appointed by the

Judye of Probate of the county of Was!:-.
tenaw and State of Michigan, administrators of
the estate of Daniel D- Waterman, late of said:
county deceased, and having taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds as the law re-
quires, notice is hereby given, to all persons' in-
debted to said estate.to make immediate payment,
and all those having claims agsinst the same, to'
present them properly attested for adjustment.

ALONZO WATERMAN. ? Adminis-
ROSWELL WATERMAN, J trators'.

October 9th, 1845' 233

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel,)
BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

NIAGARA FA?bL8, N. Y.
(t/^CHARGES MODERATE.,^)

THIS Hotel is situated in the pleuMintest part
of the village, on Main-street, nnd-but a few

minutes walk from the Catar.-ict". Oont Island, or
the Ferry. The location is one of ihe pleassnt-
est in the village. Tlie House is not of the lar-
gest class, but hns f-een thoroughly repaired, and
newly furnished since Inst season, ond the pro-
prietor pledges himaelf to the public, that no
House shall be better kept, or greater attention
paid to the comfoi t of guests than at the Exchange
Hotel.

This Hotel is kept upon strict Temperance
principles., which will ensure the stranger a cji'iet
home, during his sojourn at the Falls. Every
facility in the power of the proprietor, will bo
rendered. 10 make the visit of his patrdrra"ngree-^

ible and interesting.
Niagara F'.dls, ld-15. 227-6m

NATIONAL TEMPERANCE HbTELr
Ulica, JVew Yorli.-

CIIAR'LfiS N. GRIFFIN, Proprietor, would
respectfully inform his friends, and tho pub-

lic generally, that he has taken the above Ho-
tel, located nt 1 "27.. Geiesee. Ffeet, nenr the Ca-
nal, where he is now prepared to accommodate
the public at all times, in' the best possible man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

Sioges lenve nnd nrrive at this House daily, W
nnd from oil pnrts rf the Country.

GOOD STABLJNG ATTACHED.
The proprietor fintters himself from the expe-

rience he has hnd in koftpinga Public House, and
the exertion he intends to pui forth, that ho *ilt
he able to plenso all who may favor him with
their patronnee.

Uticn. Mny'l, 1815. S2=i-6m

Pins, Button;?, Comr»s,G1oves, Ribbons,
Hclkfs. k" . ^ c , nftkuiSf the largest mid be«i
assortment of poi>ds to be fuiind in thi* stme.

1^2 Jefiiusmi n venue, one door be.ow llie
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1545.
Gmo.

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. I l l <*R<OAPWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the City Uuieland Trinity ChurcJi.)

THE P.opricior, grnteful lor the patron^e nl-
rondy l.ostowcd upon him by the public >;en

enlly, would irivo no;ice that his house ta now
,n co-nplete order for the rtSCeptiom ol Lndiea «nd
Gentlemen who niny \vn\n permanent board or
transient accommodntions.

Th* i W Englnnd House being strictly a tem-
perance ho Be. and pleasantly located in the im-
mediate viciuity of business, makes it very desir-
nblo (or men of business, as well as (ill ctn..rs wlio
like quiet acconunodationH and BsreenbWo.rpa.

DELAVAW HOUSE.
ALBANV. NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
celebrated rlouse is now open far the r«-

ception oftravclcrs. It is the largest 'dimen-
sions', and is entirely new in nil its parts. It
if strictly a Tntp-.runct House, nnd while no
pains will be spared to make it all that the trav-
ehnc public can ask, it is expected in return
thai ft will receive the patronage of all the friendar
of Temperance who may have occasion tavioit

j'luv'l!). 1P45. 212-6rn

Ann Arbbr Oil Mill.
that heTHE ?ut'?cnt>er would give noiice

continues tho Manufacture of LINSEFD OIL ,
nnd is prrpnrcd to supply painiers and others
wiih as pood an article as can be purchased in
this or any other market. CASH, or Oil will ba

i Tor Flax Seed for *hich the highesr
irorktt price will be paid.

Z. S. PULCIPHER.
• Ann Arbor, Lower Ti.wn.6cr. 10. 1345. *233tf

MARLBORO HOTEI*.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
Xo. ?-J9 Washington Street, Boston.

' P H I S lionsn tins underpone a thoro"\ij:h repair,
nnd it IF intended that no rum house shall h«

suppiior t» »r. It will he under the immeiiiat*
churce t,l Brown &• Colhurn, »B Mr. Rogers

i M i Albtrie P&Vvau Mousv in Albany.
May \9, I>?45. 9'5-6m



HE"

100 THE SIGNAL LIBERTY

SOMETHING BTEW
MUSCOVETUS PILLS,

J OR THE CERTAIN A!*D PERMANENT CURE Or

FEVER AND AGUE.
THESE pilts nre prrpared by tin distinguished

F. KLING, M. I). ofJncks.n Midi. In
„ j \ \ \ of the many cases in which they hive been

used, they have given the most entire nnd perfect
•satisfaction. The proprietor hazards nothing in
saying, that they are the very best modicine in
the world for the cure of the above mentioned
disease. Any quantity of recommendations migh:
be published— as is the custom wirh ninny—but
that is considered unnecessary One trial will
sitisfy the most incredulous of their grei: vi.tue.
The majority of Medicine now in use fifford but
* temporary relief, merely breaking and check-
ing the diseise for a short time nnd preventing
only itp external appearance, while inwardly it
];• still raging, thus causing many other malndys
nnd consequently proving highly injurious, to fu-
ture health. It *s the object in this instance, to
present to the public a Medicine entirely diffl-ront
from that heretofore offered, and one that will not
niore'y CHECK THK CHILLS, butthnt will eradicate
:lie disease entirely from the system. Warran-
'rA to effect a perfect cure if the directions are
Mrictly "followed. Directions accompany every
box and no Muscovetus Pills are genuine with-
out the written signature of the inventer '*F.
Sling." Each box contains 100 pills nnd twelve
powders price $1,00.

For sale by Mnynards and Lund &, Me Col-
lum.Ann Arbor; E Snmpson and Norris&. Felch.
ypailanti; Cassiua Swjft Dexter; Hale, Smith
•_V Dunham. Grass Lake: Smith &. Tyrol, Clin-
ton; D. K. Underwood, Adrian, ThomnsP. May,
Flytnou;bj Peter Van Every, Franklin* S. R.
Smford. Grind Rapids: F Gardner, Joneeville;
S;fTord Hopkins. Hillsdale: Belcher & Ernest.
A. Temple, J. McConnell & Co., Jackson, and
i'.\ -ouchout the State.

P. S. All those who are afflicted with n chron-
ic Dison^c wilhout regard to name and nature,
• en if pronounced incurable by others are res-
pectfully invited to call on me at my residence
in Jackson, and I will endeavor to restore them
! j perfect health, if not already beyond the pow-
er of all earthly aid.

F. KL1NG, M. D.
Jackfon, July < st. 1843. 3m219__
111 Chancery—1st Circuit.

weorge F. Porter, administrator of Oliver Kane,
deceased, complninant, vs. Loren Mills,Elijah W.
Morgan nnd William S. Maynard, defendants.

BY virtue of a dec-etal order issued out of.
the court of chancery of the S'atc of Mich-

igan, I shall expose to sale to the highest bidder,
.it the Court House in the Villace of Ann Ar-
bor, Washtenaw county, on the 23d day of Sep
tamher next, at 1 o'clock, P M.,ol that day, the
fallowing described premises situate, to wit:
''situate, lying and being in the town of Ann
Arbjr, in the county of Washtenaw ?nd State of
Michigan: Beginning at the ontre of Whites
Road, so called, on the west line of section 29.
jn town two souih of range six east; thence
5 nith on the line of the said section and on the
,ne of section thirty-two, forty rods south of the
•nth west eorner or the said section to a stake:

' encu east nt right angles with paid ecction'Jinr
Jiirty rods; thence north and parallel with said
,-ection line to the centre of said Whites' road.
Thence south seventy five degiees west in the cen-
tre of the said road to the place of beginning,
-ontaintng thirty-three acres and sixty-five hun-
•Iredtlig of an acre of land more or less.

GEO. DANFORTH,
Master in Chancery.

Jor &• POUTBR. Sol's.
Dated. August 11th, 1815. 224
The above sale is postponed until the 20th day

of October A. D. 1845 at the same hour and
place.

GEO. DANFORTH.
Master in Chancery.

Dated, Sept. 23d, 1845.

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."
A LTHOUGH many preparations in the form

J \ ol "POPULAR MEDICINES" have been
before the public, claiming to give relief, and
even cure the most inveterate diceases, yet none
have so well answered the purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's Medicated Lozenges. They are agreeable
to the taste, easily administered, and from the
unprecedented success which they have met with,
and the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may justly by claim to the title of Con-
queror over the' diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. Sherman's

"COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in a few
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
sons who have been given up by their physicians
and friends, and many who have been reduced
to the verge of the grave by spitting blood, Con-
sumption nnd Hectic Fever, by their use havt
had the rose of health restored to the haggard
cheek and now live to speak forth the praises of
bis invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have been proved in more than 40.000 case?

to be infallible, in fact ih« only certain Worm
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when they cannot be forced to takt
any other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in this
form is great beyond conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive, and there
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du-
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushed
cheeks, head iche, drowsiness, starting during
Bleep, disturbed dreams, awaking with fright and
screaming, troublesome cough,feverishness,thirst.
voracious appetite, sickness at the stomach and
bloated stomach—these arc among the many
prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. Thcv
have never been known to fail. Dr. Sherman'?

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES"
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal-
pitation of the heart, and Sickness in a very few
minutes. They cure Lowrees of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Faintuess, Colic, Spasms, Cramps of
the Stomach. Summer or Bowel Complaints;
they keep up the spirits, dispel all ihe distressing
symptoms of a night of dissipation, and enable u
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever us( d it to
be the best strengthening Plaster in the world.
and a sovereign remedy for pains and weakness-
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs,
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One millioi.
a year will not supply the demand. Caution is
necessan-, as there arc many unprincipled per-
sons who would lorce a spurious article upon the
community. Be careful to get Sherman's Poor
Man's Plaster, with a li/ac similt" of his writ-
ten name on the back—none others are genuine,
and will do more hurt than good.

When such men 38 the Rev. Darius Anthony,
of the Oncida Conference Rev. Se&aetian Stteet
er, of Boston, Rev. Mr. Dunbar, Mr. Hancock.
Rev. Mr. De Forest, Hon. Aaron Clark, J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon. B. B. Beardsley, Daniel Fan-
shaw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forward to prove the effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when they
are so warmly recommended by the medical pro
fession, and prescribed in the practice, and
when such universal approbation follows their usc-
among all classes, we may justly say that the
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation of
"VICTOR," but can fairly lay claim to* the pat-
ronage of the public, and will receive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thompson &
Co., W. S. &. J. W. Maynard; E. Sampson,
Vpsilanti; D. C. Whitwood. Dexter: Pickford
fe Craig, Saline; Smith &, Tyrol. Clinton, H.
Bower, Manchester: P. Farlick &, Co., Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville.

216-6m

rptHE Annual Meeting of the Board ofSurjcr-
JL visors of this county will be held at the

Court Houne in Ann Arbor, on Monday the 13th
day of October next.

And the Superintendent of the poor will meet
at the County House on Monday, the 29th day
of September inst, to audit accounts.

B. KING, Clerk.
Sept. 8, 1845. 228

The Wonderful success
MICH Dr. Folders' Olosionian, or AH-w

ROBERT W. WASttfER,
CsrpcRter and Joiner,

CORNER OK : •?! STRHtTS, O1»?O-
Sir:-'. 7 :!I M CHIOAff -QARl-JS. DF/TKO1T

Sept. 1, 1W45. " • ^l;>6.,

Qnit Claim Deeds

JU8T Printed and for pale nt vhis office.

Healing Balsam has mci with not onl)
in its sale, but also in rhe dim? which it lisa el
fecied. in persons wh> we e in a hnpe'ert con
dilion, has convinced the most skcpiicnl ol it.«
extraordinary cur.iiive proportion, nnd established
its claims to the name ol ihe GKEAT REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer risked."Con Astltmn
be tUicilf" It hue been sntis'nciorsly settled with-
in the last two months that Folgcr's Olosnoninn
will produce n cure quicker than any other rem-
edy in the world, and references c»n be given
to persons in and out of the city who have expe
riencen its wonderful virtues, who hiid tried foi
yenrs all others remedies in vain.

Mr. WILSON,n brick luyer. residingat Hobo
kcn,N. J.. had tried every remedy which he could
hear of for '.ho relief of nsilunn, nnd had spent
more than one hundred dollars in endeavoring lo
procure help, bui in vain. He commenced us-
ing the Olos.ioninn. Jnninry '21st. The first
dose he took gave him relief, nnd iwo' da>'9 after-
ward Irs wife called to SMV that ihe small quan-
tity ol this remedy which he had taken had done
him more good than nny and all the medicines he
had ever usrd in his life.

Mrs. Bell, ihe wife o'Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
ristown, fj. J.. who was severely afflicted with
asthma, was given up by her physicians. She-
was removed to the sonbonrd in the hope of pal
liating her distress'iig symptoms, but with no
benefit. One bottle of the Olosnnian eo far re-
lieved her that she was aide to get np from her
bed nnd dress herself, s thing she had not done
before in months, nnd she has now returned to
her residence in MoYristown, N. J., with every
prospect of being epeedly restored.

INCIPIEN'I CONSUMPTION
yields to its effects. It soothes the troublesome
Cough nnd gives refreshing slumbers to the
weary; it allays the pain in ihe side nnd sore-
ness in the chest, and enables the perron to ex-
pectorate easily, while it entirely restores the se-
cretions of the system and expedites returning
health.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Reade street, had
long been complainigg of a soreness in the chest,
accompanied with a short hacking congh: he
raised matter freely, had lost his appetite and fcl
alarmed at hi* situation. He had tried various
remedies without any beneficial effect. His
shortness of breath and pain in the sidecontinuec
to increase. He used one bottle of the Olosuoni
an, and is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Geo.
W. Hays, of New York; David Henderson. 60
Laightst; Mrs McGnnn, 20 Walker st: F. La
ban, 52 Pike sr.. Mrs. Archibald. 35 Walker st,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons ra
siding in New York, could be given, who are
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olosaonian over every other remedy known for
ihe cure of coughs, colds, nsthma. consumption,
spitting cf blood, dyspepsiat consumption, bron-
chitis, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
enza, pains in the breast and side, and the vari
ous affections of the stormch and liver.

For sale at 106 Nassau ft. one door above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays, 139 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. W. S. «fc J. W. May-
nard; E. Sampson, Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood.
Dexter; Pickford & Craig. Saline: Smith &. Ty-
rol, Clinton; H. Rower. Manchester; P. Farlick
<Jt Co., Plymouth; D'. Gregory and A. Grani,
Vorthville. 21S-6mo

To Clothiers, manufactur-
ers and Merchants.

THE subscriber is now receiving ni his stores,
l*-8. and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,

the following, carefully and well selected stock
of DYE Woous DYE STUFF;, & WOOLLEN MAS
Ur.ACTURERS M A C H I K F . R Y .

15 ton8 Fustic. Cuba, Tobasco, Tompico
and Carthagena,

10 tons Logwood, Cnmpcach, St. Domin-
go and Honduras.

6 tons Nicaragua, Bunair.Caro, Hncheand
Lima,

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
130 " Fustic. " "
]'--0 " Red Woods, » "
J20 " Camwood, " "

10 " Quereciiron Bark,
45 " Alhmi,
42 " Copperas,
33 « Blue Vitriol,
V8 " Madder, Ombro and Dutch Crop.

3 '• Cream Tartar, "
2 " Nuigallp,
2 casee Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Guat-

imala,
2 cases Loc-Dyn,

2J •? ext. Logwood,
2 '• Grain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
15 Carboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salts

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Cloihers' Screws, Tenter
Hooka, Jacks and Brushes, Press Papers. Card
Cleaners Weaver's Sheers, Nippers nnd Butfing
Irons, Comb-Plates, Pickers and Robbins. Wire,
Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel and Cant-
Reeds, Brond Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut-
ters, Steel and Copper Mails Emery. & c

Parson's Shearing Machines. 4.6,and 9 blades
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards. Leicester.
The above goods have been recently pur-

chased, directly from the importers and mnnu-
facturers, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, and will be
sold at the New York Jobbers' prices, nddinp
transportation only; and 1n consequence of the
decline on mnny of the American manufactured
articles, will in many cuses, be sold at fifteen
per cevt less than former prices. The subscri-
bers experience in the Dye Wo<»d trade ennblep
him to say to his customers that he is prepared
at all times to WARRANT his goods of superior
quality.

THEO. H. EATON,
Dye Wood nnd Dye Stuff Warehouse.

188 aud 190 Jefferson Avenue Detroit.
Aug. 8, 1845. S25-4m

SEEDS.

WANTETX— 2(T lbs. Red Onion Seeds.
60 lbs. White do do
25 lbs. Yellow do do

100 lbs. Musk-melon do
5) lbs. Water melon do
5) 11M. Scarlet Radish do
5 lbs. Sage do

l(tl!>s. Pepper Gras^. do
10 bush Early Marrow Pens
JO " " Cluster "

5 " Stiear Corn
S. B. NOBLE

Ann Arbor, Sept. 9. 1845. 229-3w

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the City Hotel and Trinity Church.)

THE Proprietor, grateful for the patronnge al-
ready bestowed'upon him by the public gen-

erally, would give notice that his house is now
in complete order for the reception of Ladies nnd
Gentlemen who mny want permanent board or
iranfient accommodations.

The New England riorree being strictly a tem-
perance ho ise. and pleasantly focntcd in the im-
mediate viciuity of business, mnke» it very desir-
able for men of business, as well as all others who
line quiet accommodations and agreeable corapa-

P. WIGH T.
May l r 1845. Gm'212

People front Hie Country

V lJSl'I'iNG Detroit, ;or the purchase of Dry
Goods, Paper Hongings, or Feathers,

A-fi la gjing the rounds to aVc'eniiin the various
-lyles orpiices of Goods in the city, ore re-
quested to coll nt

W. A. Raymond's Store,
No. 148. JeHbrsuii .-\ venue, being one door above
Bates Si. nnd next door to tho "Manhat'nn
Store." The und-jrsigned hns taken a grem
• leal of pains in selecting his goods to get I'nsh-
lon.ihle styles nnd iluiiruhlu qunliues nnd he it=
ronfident that his assortment particularly of sucl
iroods as are desirable lor the country trade, isns
complete as any in '.he ciiy.

He has on hand
Ginghams,

Muslin de Laines,
Mulls.
Edgings,
Pnrasols,
Dress Handkerchiefs
Scurfs,

Veils, Gloves. Hosiery, Alapacas, Brown Lin-
ens. I leached Linens. Table covers. Toweling,
Shirting6, Sheetings. Cnmbrics. Muslins, bl.nck.
blue black and fancy dress Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CAS8IMERES, 8ATINETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTH8, MOLESKINS,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, nlmost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods business. All cf which will be
sold at the very lowest rates, for Cash. Ca!l and
see for yourselves—none nre expected to buy il
they do not find prices full as low, if not a little
lower than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23, 1*45. 213-Gmo

Lawns,
Calicoes of every
Laces. [style.
Ribbons,
Shnwls,
Crnvnis,

Paper

BORDERING, Window Papers, Fire Board
Papers, &c. will be sold at very low prices

by W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, M»y li>, 1840. S13-6mo

Important to Farmers.

KNAPP & HAVILAND, would respectfully
inform the farmers of Washtenaw and the

surrounding Counties that they continue to man-
ufacture at their shop near the river bridge. Low-
er Town, Ann Arbor,

Threshing: Machines
of different kinds comprising theBurrall, Cadiz,
anJ Eastman's Planetary Power, nnd Machines
different from any made in this Conn:ry nnd
preferred to any other, which they intend to Bel!
at such prices and on such terms as cannot fail to
give satisfaction. They nre determined not to
be outdone by any establishment, either in price
or quality of work.

Having been for many years engnged in the
bi'sincss they think they can with confidence rec-
ommend their work, and farmers and others
wishing to buy will dj well to call nnd examine
their work previous to purchasing elsewhere.—
They are prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice nnd more
reasonable terms than cny similar es'nblishmcm
in the Country. xMso, Burrall's celebrated

CLOVER MACHINE'S,
which separate the chaff from the seed at a siigle
operation and are universally approved of nnd
used wherever introduced and warranted to
thresh clean and not break the seed. For rerer-
ence npply to Robert or John McCormick of Sa
lem Waehtenaw Co., who have used one the past
season.

W, W. KNAPP,
T. A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1845. 6m2

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company.

r"|^H K Subscriber, agem for the Hartford t'ire
JL Insurance Company, takes pleasure in lay-

mg before the public the following circular:
HARTFOMJ FIRK INSURANCE OFFICE, )

.tily 22d 1845. \
The recent disastrous hrc in New York will

of course excite solicitude in regard to its effect
on the solvency of Insurance Companies in that
citv, nnd the neighboring places. The Directors
of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company are
happy to assure their customers nnd the public,
that they are prepared to adjust nnd pay at matu-
rity, all losses sustained by their office, surplus
and current receipts, without delay, and withou'
withdrawing their permanent investments. Their
capital remains ample for the security of all who
insure with them} and they invite owners of de-
sirnble property to obtain Policies on ft-vornble
terms, both nt the Home Otfice and at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
ness, which for 35 years past hns secured the pub-
lic confidence, will reninin unchinged.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.

F. J. B. CRVNK, Ann Arbor.
By ihis it will be seen, that the Company pay

their losses, during ihe lasi eix inonihs of fires,
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the pa>ment of one thoufand dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, tor the loss sustain
ed by him, the Company have pnid the subscriber
another rhousnnd, for Flour Barrels, burnt nt
the recent fire in this village. For this last'thou-
sand the subscriber paid the Company four dol-
lars—a c.'ind investment AS he thinks, during
these hard times. All who are not insured arc
invited to call on him, andhe will iesue Policies
withont delay.

F. J. B. CRANE. Agent.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 18->5. 2?4tf

INTERESTING TO
WOOL GROWERSr ¥^HE Subscribers would rebpectfully an-
JL nounce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar-

bor and its vicinity, that they continue the bu-
sinessof

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
at the old stand <>: J. Beckley & Co., where
they may be found at all seasonable hours to
wait upon those who may favor them with their
patronage.

They guarantee that their work will be done
with neatness nnd despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom-
ers as feel disposed to give them a trinl, they
would say,come on wi'h your Wool, and CLOTH
and we will do you ample justice in the execu-
tion ofyonr work—the price and terms oi pay-
ment.
Twenty thousand pounds

of Wool wanted in exchange for Full Cloth.
Flannel, &c.

N. B.— Give us a cnll before purchasing else-
where.

SUMNER HICKS & CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mar. 26,1845.2G-6m

Arc your Barns Insured?
THE Subscriber, Agent lor the "PKOTKCTION

IMSURANCK COMPANY."' continues to take
risks on HOUSKS, STORKS. MKRCHANDISK, MILLS,
FACTORIES nnd B\nN», STOCKS, A C , nt ns low
ratesas any other good Company in the United
States. As several Barns with their contents have
been destroyed in this County the past year by
LICMTIUHG, the Fanners of Washtenaw have
now an opportunity for n smnll sum, ofeavinf!
ihcmsclves from losses, to which ihey arc every
day exposed, by this element.

M, HOWARD, Agent.
Ann Arbor, July 3JsU 1815. 224tl

DENTISTRY.
B. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed hra office to Crane & Jewett's
Block, first room on ihe Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend to every
hrnnch of his profession, would respectfully say
to nil who-have not had those necessary organs,
THE TEETH, properly attended to, delay no
onger, bur cnM upon him and" experience the

case and durability of his operations. TERMS
accommodating and charges in no case anrea8on»
able.

Awn Arbor, Mareh f, 184». 47-jf

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the pay-

ment of o certain sum of money secured to
be p.iid by a certain indenture of mortgage bear-
ing date the thirteenth day of June, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred nnd thirty-seven, exe-
cuted by Christopher Mullen and Thomas Mul-
len of the town of Northfield. in the county of
Wnshtenaw nnd Stnie of Michisnn, to Thomas
Gilluly of said towi*. county nnd State, which
mortgage was duly recorded in the Register's
••ffice of the county of Wnshtenaw, aforesaid, on
he thirteenth day of June, in the year of our

Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven, nt 4 o'-
clock in the afternoon of said day, in Liber num-
ber five ol mortgages nt page one hundred and
seventy eight which mortgage hns been duly ns-
signed to one John Riley of the city, couuty nnd
Stnte of I^ew York.

And di-fault having also bpen made in the con-
ditions of said morignge, no suit or proceeding
at Inw having been instituted in recover the whole
or nny part of the money now due or claimed to
be due on the mortgnge, nnd by virtue of the
«cvernl defaults, there is now cluimed to be due
on snid morignsre. ihe eum of two hundred and
sevrntyfour dd'nrs nnd seventy nine cents: No-
tice is therefore hereby given, thnt in pursnnnce
of a power of sale in snid rimrtspge contained,
will be sold nt tho ouf»r door of the Court House.
in the vilinge of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Wnshtenaw nforesnid, a: public nuciion on the
second day of Jnnnary next (A. D. 184C)nt ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in pursu-
ance of snid power of p.ile nil nnd sineulnr the
premipes describe! i.) sai I mortgnge ns follows:
"Beine all thnt certnin tract of land sitmird in
the town of Northfield in the County and Stntc
aforesaid being the north npst quar er of the smith
wes' fractional qunrter of section numbered thirty
one in township numbered one south of range ei\
east, containing fi'ty one ncre9 of Innd be the
snrne more or less," or so much thereof ns shall
be necpssniy to satisfy the amount actually due
on said mortgnge together with costs of snip..

JOHN RILEY.
assignee of mortgage.

By HAWKIS'S &1*LATT. his ottornies.
Ann Arbor. Sept. 26. 1845. £31

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public, thnt

they continue to supply the State of Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
SJflUT

TJ>e large numbers of these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
them, is the best evidence of their real value,
and of their «-st i mat ion .with those who have be
come familinr with their meiits.

WALKXK'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Beating. Scouring, nnd
Bloicing Principles, it cleans the smuttiest «1
groin in the best manner, retaining all the fric
tion of the wheat, and discharging the smut and
dust as fast as separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore less liable to become deranged, and costs less
for repairs.

3 It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It ia as durable as any other Machine in*
UBC.

5. It costs considerably LKSS than other kinds.
These tmpoitant points o' difference have giv

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Amon™ a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used the Machines,
and certified to iheir excellency and superiority:

H. N. HOWARD, Poniinc, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DANFOKTII, Mason, do
M. F. FIUNK, Branch, do
H. H. COMSTOCK, Comsiock, do
References may also be had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON, do do
1). C. VRF.LANO. Rock, do
JOHN Pmrs, Monroe, do
II. DOUSMAN, do do
A. BEACH. Waterloo, do
Gto. KETCHUM, Marshall, do
N. HEMENWAY, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTENTON.

Ann Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
Auc 24, 1845- 226-ly

NEWS AND GLAD TIDINGS.

I FEEL myself under the most lasting obliga-
tion to Dr. F. Kling, of Jackson, who hnp

lately advertised his invaluable ''Muscovetus
Pills," intended expressly for Fever nnd Ague
For a long period my family have unfortunate
ly been afflicted witli Fever and Ague nnd have
tried every "Patent Mcidicine" which I could
find, even the mostptpular of the latest as well
as the oldest remedy nnd after spending over
.•J!l5 I despaired of ever being relieved, bui
hearing of Dr. Kling's

ITIuscovetus Pills,
and the grent effect they produced upon the Ague
—as a last nnd almos' hopeless resort, 1 immedi-
ately procured a box of them, took them nccord
ing to directions, and they gave me instant relief,
and I have been free from that terrible disease,
while with other medicines I received but mo-
mentary assistance nnd relief. The Pills I have
recommended having produced so salutary an
effect upon me nnd my family, I cannot refrain
from acquainting the public of their grent wonh.

SAMUEL UPDIKE.
THEODORE UPDIKE. Witness.
Grass Lnke, July 14, 1845. 221-3m

Petition for Divorce.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Coun
for the County of Wnshtenaw, of the June

Term of said Court, A. D. 1845. In tho matter
of the petition of Alvira Ayers, for n Divorce
from her husband, David H. Ayers. On rending
nnd filing the petition in this cause, which nmon»
other things sets forth that rhe petitioner does not
know the respondents place of residence, thnt she
was married to respondent on the 9th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1842, and was induced to marry
him by the Ir.nul and fnlee pretences practiced
upon nnd made to her by respondent. That since
snid marriage, ihough of sufficient ability so to
do. (he respondent has entirely, grossly, and
cruelly refused and neglected to provide uny suit-
able maintenance for petitioner; that since said
mnrringe the respondent has treated petitioner*
with extreme cruelty, nnd has been guilty ol
committing the crime of adultery: that petitioner
had by hervaid husband one child, a boy, named
James Franklin, which was born on the 2d d;iy
July, A. D., 1844, for the support of which, th«-
respoi cent has utterly refused to make any pro
vision; it is further stated in shid petition, that
the last time petitioner saw respondent he (hreat-
ened that he would, at some future time, take
s.-iul child from i nitioner. and represents that his
habits disqualify him ior having the custody ol
said child, nnd prnys thnt he may be restrained
therefrom, and that by the judgement of snid
Conn the care, custody and exclusive control ol
said child may be decreed to peiitioner or some
other snitnble person, or to some other person and
petitioner, and that if, on inquiry the facts set
forth in said petition are found true, a divorce
may be decreed; it is ordered on motion of N.
R. Rnmsdell. nttorney for the petioner, that no
lice of the pending of 6nid petition be given to
iho respondent by the publ'cntion of n copy of this
order in a newspaper published in Ann Arbor.
Wnshtennw County nnd State of Michignn, call-
ed the "Signal of Liberty." four successive
weeks, the Inst publication to bo twenty days be-
fore the first diiy of the next term of this court,
to be holden on the f f-t Tuesdny of December
next; and that the respondent npprar. on or be
fore the first diny of the next term of snid Court,
nnd show cnuse. if any he has, why the prnjer of
said petiton should not be grnntcd, or, that said
petition be taken ns confessed.

A true copy. B KING, Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 2d, 1845. 4w232

KIARLBORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
iVo. 229, Washington Street, Boston.

house hns undergone n thorough repair,
nnd it is intended that no rum house shall be

superior to it. It will be under the immediate
charge of Brown & Colburn, as Mr. Rogers
keeps the Delevnn House in Albany.

May 19, 1815. 212-«.n

1845.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
MHry Groceries, Carpeting,

'and paper Mtmglngs,
No. 63 Woodtoard Avenue, Larned's

Block, Detroit.
j H ) L J I E S . AT<JMJ York. )

S M. 1IOLMKS. Df.troit. I

WE take this method of informing our friends
and customers throughout the Stnte, thai

we nre still pursuing the even ter.or of our
wt.ys, endeavoring to do our business upon Lir
nnd honornble principles. We would nlgo ten-
der our acknowledgments for the pntronnge ex
tended to us by our customers, and would beg
leave to call the attention of the public to n very
well Felected nssortment of seasonable Goods,
which nre offered at wholesale or retnil at very
loiv prices. Our Incilities for purchasing Goods
nre unsurpassed by nny concern in the State —
One of the firm, Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
city of New York, nnd from his long experience
in the Jobbing trnde in thnt city, nnd from hi*
thorough knowledge of the mmket. he is enn-
bled to avail himself of the nuctions nnd nny
decline in prices. We also purchase from the
Importers. Manufacturer's Agents, and ftom the
nuctions, by the jjneknge, the same ns N. Y.
Jobbers purchnoc. thus 6avin«r their profits.—
With these facilities we can snfely say thnt our
Goods nre soid CHKAP for the evidence of which
we invite the nttention of the public tootu stock.
We hold to the great cntrlinnl principle of ''t'tc
greatest good to the whole number," so if you
want to hnv Goods cfienp. and buy n large qiian
illy for a I'tt'c money give us a trinl. Our stock
is ns extensive n'p nny in the city, nnd we nr«'
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantity of good merchant

able Wool for which the highest market price
will be paid. *•

J. HOLMES ft CO.
Detroit, 1845. 214-tf

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, JWICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
CIILOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOBY E. CLARK, Associate Teacher.

M.L . WALTER, Teacher of Music on the
Piano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathemnticsand Vocal
Music.

H. F. SHOFF, Teacher of French, German and
the Classics.

THIS Institution has been in operation since
November 18, 1839. The scholastic year

embracing forty -eight weeks, two terms, com-
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in o
quarter—a general examination nt the close ut
each term—in February nnd August.

^he lust quarter of tho present lerm commen-
ces May 19.

TERMS or TUITION.—For the English branch-
es, $2,50 to $>5,per quarter. No reduction made
for absence, except in ense of sickness, nnd no
pupil tnken for less than a quarter. Extra char-
ges are made for music on the Piano, with the use
of the instrument, §>-8,0:

French, 3,00
Latin, 3.0D
Drnwingand Painting, 5.0(
Fancy Wo'k, 3^00
Board, including washing, lights. &c, $1,75

per week if*paid in advance, or $2^00 per week
if pnid nt the close of the quarter.

Parcntsand jiunrdinns are invited to visit the
school every .Friday, when the studies of the
week nre reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed-
nesdoy afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young Indies des'rous of entering tho schoo
nnd pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at the beginning of the
term, or ns soon after as practicable.

Belonging to the school are a Library of be-
tween five and six hundred volumes, and Phi-
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine, Globes,
&c.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual culiure of their pupils
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. "With no sectarian feeling, but with n
deep»,en6e of religious responsibility, they woulc
give such a tone to character, as shall render i
practically fitted for every station—yielding to
duty but firm to principle.

Among the books used in the school are, Ab
ercrom!)ie on the Intellectual and Moral Power.1-
—Rime's Elements of Criticism—Wnylnnd's
Moral Science—Newmnn's Rhetoric—Hedge's
Logic—Pnley's Natural Theology nnd Evidences
of Christinniiv—Grey's Chemistry— Parker'
Natural Philosophy — Combe's Physiology—Mrs
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's ond Wright's Man
nal of Botany—Burrin's Geography of the
Heavens—First. Second nnd Third Books o
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic of America
—Phelps' Legal Classics—Plnyfair's Euclid, one
Day's Algebra nnd Dnvies' Ariihmetic.

Inqiiirv with regard to the school can be mndt
of the Principals or any of the following gentle
men to whom reference is made by permission
and who have nt different periods had either
daughters or wards under our care. Rev. Isaac
S. Ketchnm, Centroville: Geo Ketchim, Mar-
shall; Hon. Wm. R. Delnnd, Jnckson; Paul B.
Ring, Michignn Centre; F. H. Winnns, Adrian:
Daniel Ilixson. Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M.
D., Ho well; Rev. F. H. Cuming. Grand Rap-
ids: Jeremiah Chirk, Clorksion; Gen. C. C.
Hnscill. James Birdsnll nnd Rev. J. Bench.
Flint; D. H. Rowland.Northville: AmcsMeid;
Plymouth: Hon. Elins Cotnstock, Owasso; P.
Hrigham. M. D., Hon. Wm. R. Thompson, E.
Mundy, Esq.. John Allen, Esq., Geo. W. Jew-
ett. Esq.. Tho's M Lndd, Professor Williams,
of the University, and Rev. H. Colclnzer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen, Rev. H. Colclazer,
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis. Rev. Charles C. Tayl >r,
Professors Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as a
visiting committee of the School, to be present
when the weekly studios are reviewed; but espe
cially to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 1845. " 213

1845.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. M'FARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 JEFFERSON AVENUE, DETROIT.

KEEPS constuntly for sale n complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nnd CI;i6si-

cul Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and ml
ed, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; nnd
Book, News and Cnnnister Ink. of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd hull bound, of ov-
ery vuriety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in q<inntiticE, a lurgc discount mude.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
51-tf

Notice to Merchants*
THE Subscribers encouraged by tho patron-

age they have hitherto received in the
wholesale department of their business, will the
first day of May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grcnville, fronting on Huron street,
and connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times a full assort:
mem of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CARPENTINO,

HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,
CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

all of which will bo sold on as good terms as at
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 2(1, 1&14. 48-tf

C. BRINCKERHOFFS

THIS medicine, when first introduced, some
years since, met wilh opposition and dead

ly aimed bolt lit) from ignornnt and vapid de-
clnimers. who threw their darts r{ venom at it,
classing it among the nostrums of the p.ge.—
Those fruitless attempts to injure this great med
icine hive now in a great measure passed nwny;
the base irdividuiils who fostered them have
shrunk away conscious of their mistaken zeal,
and left the restorative to proudly rank itself as
the first nnd greatest medicine of the age. Con-
sumption, thni torrific destroyer of the beautiful
nnd lovely of our kind, Liver Complaints Coughs
and Colds. Pnins in the Brenst Sine, nnd thrir
concomitant evils ore rendered harmless, when
met by n prompt and efficient use of the Resto-a-
live. Most opportunely, the efforts of the Pro
prietor to place \iis invaluable compound before
ihe public are now in the way of being crowned
wilh success; nnd in every plnce where the an
trel of destruction, under the cloak of disease, can
be found, tie Healih Res'orative shall drive him
afar, and raise up the suffering mortals, and open
to them th." joys of a state of renewed health
nnd energies. What a blessing to the nearly
bereaved relatives, to witness the opportune aid
instilling new life into the nlmost deceased en-
deared one? Heed the voico of earnest nnd
brotherly expostulation nnd emrenty, nnd resort
nt once while there is yet time, to thnt best of oil
enrth's treasures to the almost hopeless sick one,
Health Restorntvie. The following certificate if
from Dr. Chilton, the well known New York
chemist.

"1 have analyzed n bottle of medicine called
:C. BrinkcrhorT's Health Restorative,' and find
that it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in ony of its
forms. It is composed of vegetable mntter en-
tirely." JAMKS R. CHIT.TDN. M. D.

C. BR1NCKERHOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y.

HORACE EVERETT, General Agent.
Principal Office96 Hudson slieet,N. Y.
For sole by W. S. & J. W. Maynnrd, Agents,

Ann Arbor. 2P>1 -4w

NEW GOODS!!
f^ ARLAND & LEFEVRE, are now receiv-
XJT irg nt No. 1, Hawkins' Block, n
very general nssortment of Fall nnd Winter
Goods, to which they invite the attention of pur-
chasers, ntsuring them tfint they will find goods.
and at prices thnt cannot fail to prove sitisfactory.
Their stock consists in part of the following:

DRY GOODS.
Broad-cloths, Cassimeres, Sntinetis. Sheep's

Greys. Vestings. Abonciis. C»licoc«. Ginghams.
Cnshmeres. Mouss Do Lnincs. Alpine Plaids.
Shnwls, Cravats. Satins, Velvets. Silks, Lnoea.
Ribbons. Sheetings. Sbirtinsp, Cambrics. Book
MuBlins, Bishop Lnwns. Suspendt-re. Gloves,
Hosing Tuscan nnd Straw Bonnets, Buttons
nnd Trimmings, of nil kinds.

GROCERIES.
Old nnd Young Hys>nn, Imperial. Gimpowdi'i

nnd Poiichonpr Tens. Sntinis, CofTVc.Spies. Mo
lasses. Rire, Fish. Cnndles. Sonp, Fnll nnd Win
ter Oil, &c. & c , Sal Soda, a very targe assort
ment.

CROCKERY AND G! ASS WARE, Ten
nnd Dinner Sells W ma'ch.

HARDWARE.—.Axes. Cooprrs Tools. Shelf
Goods. Nnils, A c . Window Pn?h. Pai!n nm
Tubs, Cordnge, A*c, rnd nil articles in that line

BOOTS A N D S H O t S .
Ladies Gniier6. Slips, Walking Shoes, Gen'.'f

Super Culf Boots. Mens nnd Hoys course do.
Dye SlufTsof every drscrip'inn.
Cash paid forGrnss Seed, White Bonns, Bees

wax, Pot and Pearl Ashes, most kinds of Pro-
duce taken in payment for Goods. Also—

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
GARLAND & LEFEVRE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1645. 229 if.

GRIFFIN'£
NATIONAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

Ulica, JVVto York.

CH A R L E S N. GRiFFIN, Propriety, would
respecthilly inform his friends, and the pub-

lic generally, ihni he hns token the above Ho
(el, locnicd at 127, Ceiesee S'tcct. near the Ca
nal, where he is now prepirnd to accommodate-
ihe public nt nlT times, in the best possible man-
ner, nnd on reasonable terms.

Stages leave nnd arrive nt this House daily, to
nnd from nil part6cf the Country.

GOOD S T A B L I N G A T T A C H E D .
The proprietor flutters himself from ihe expe-

rience he has had in keeping a Public House, anr!
the exertion he intends to pm forth, that he will
be able to please all who may favor him will
their patronage.

Utica. May 1, 18J5. £2^Gm

WOOL! WOOI.!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
TH E subscribers will continue to manufac-

ture

Fulled Cloth,
for 37} cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2
ccntp per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool for hall the cloth it will make. Their Fac
tory is 2£ miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I 'u-
ron River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
When 6cnt by Railroad it will be attended to in
the same manner as u tne owners were to come
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
it comes in as nearly as it can be done with refer
encc to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Thomas Iloskini.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the snle and exchang9 of
Lands, payment of Taxes, and ledemp-

• ion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jackson and ad-
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey
nncing and all business pertaining to Real Estate.
Office in the Court House.

Jackson, Michignn. 17—tf.

Ready Made Clothing,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest nnd best assortment of ready
made clothing ever before offered in this

Stnie, now on hnnd ond for sale, Wholesale or
Retail, at ihe Clothing Emporium of the Sub
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine broadcloth Frock aud Dress Coatr.
Tweed'and union cassimere, satinet and jean

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety nnd very

cheap'.
Cassimere, clotfr, tweed and summer Pants ol

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, vnlencia, cashmere and

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash-
ionable styles.

Also, on extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders, &c. d i e , all of
which will be sold low for cash-

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, ns it has been
selected with enre in the Eastern market and
manufactured in the latest styles and most dura*
ble manner.

HALLOCK \ RAYMOND,
Corner of Jefferson &, Woodward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, 1845. 31 3-tf

ALWAYS ON IIANJD.
r p H E Subscriber has r*;
X moved his shop to Mairi
Street opposite H. Beck-
er's B uk Store, where he
may be found ready to wait
upon all that may give him
a call.

Having just receive di-
rect from New York an elegant stock of

JEWELRY,
and Fancy Articles, which he intends to sell
lower than has ever been sold west of Buffalo.
'jr Ready Pay Only. Among which nmy be
ound a good assortment of Gold and Common
Watch Keys. Gjld Finger Rings and Bo«om
Pins, Guard Chains, Silver Ten and Table
Spoons, Sugar Tongs. Butter Knives. Siher
Pencil cases. Silver and Common Thimbles, Sil-
ver Spectacles, German, do.. Steel, do., Hair
Brushes, Clothes do., Tooth do., Lather do.,
Fine Razors nnd Pocket Knives. Fine Shears
nnd Scissors, Lnther boxes. Rnzor Strops, Wal-
letis. Purses, Violins nnd Bows, Flutr*. Violin
nud Bnss Violin Strings. Clarionet Reeds, Per-
cussion Cops, Porket Pistols, Brittnnin Candle-
slicks, Watches, Letter Stamps, Steal Pens nnd
Tweezers. Snuff nnd Tobacco hoxep. Fine combs,
Dressing do., Side do., Buck do.. Shell do.,
Needles and Cnsrs, Water Pnints, Toy "Wntchrs,
Kid Dolls, n grent vnriely of Toys too numerous
to mention, Bends, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes,
&c. Ac.

CLOCKS and WATCHES of every defeription re-
pnired nnd warranted, also, Jewelry repaired ofi
bhort notice.

CALVIN BLIPS*.
N. B. CAIH PAID ion OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 24, 1844. 2r?-tf.

LEO\I

WESLEYAN INSTITUTE/
THIS Institution will commence its first KMI

on the 15th of September. A building has
been fined up which will accommodate over ono
hundred students.

TEHMS or TUITIOIT.
$3.00 a per term, for EngliMi branches.

4.00 for a mnthfmatical course.
5.00 including the Inngun^es.

Indigent student? preparing lor the ministry
can hnve tuition free.

If students nre not renrly to enmrnmro with the
term their tuition will bo grnduated in propor-
tion to the time.

Board nnd Lodging enn be had in the village
for $1,00 per week.

Roomscanbe had for nny who chose to board
themselves.

The following Text Books hare b«cn adopted
in the Institution:

Dnvies' Series of Mmhematicf, including his
Arithmetic: nlso. Col!»urns' mcninl do.; Brown"»
Grammar; Woodbridge'a Modern Geography,
with Mitchell's rorifis oJ outline niflpa: Andrews
nnd Stoddard's Latin Grammar *nd Reader,
Goodrich's Greek Lessons nnd Grammar; Ja
cob's Greek Render: Coinntock'g Philosophy and
Chemistry: Blnkcs' Astronomy; linywnrdt/s.
Physiology: Hodge's Lodgic: Whntcly'd Rheto-
ric: Bnrbnr's Elocution: f irtrris' Book Keeping;
Barter's General History; Wilson's History of
the United Suite*! Butler's Analogy; Mahan's
Mrntnl nnd Moral Philosophy.

The Institution own n set ofthn above do»-
crihrd books which are designed for the »*e of
Ptud'-nts who wish not to piirch:iKe'lorJthem*e!v«.

The Institution has n Library of nbotil one
•hoiipind volumes, also n Cabinet of Minerals
and Marine sheila.

Mnnu.il labor will bo encouraged in this insti-
tution.

A now system of tenoning Orography by out-
line maps will be adopted, also a new system ol
penmanship.

A competent Fcmnle Teachrr is expected in
time to commrncr with the ferrt'J '

CHARLES GALPI.X, Principal.
Leoni.Sept. 15. 1K45. JttO-tf -

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEUIC1NES

ARE effecting such astonishing cures in nml-
titudes of oli] ciipt'g long since abandoned by

Physicians and Surgeons as utterly horelf«». that
ho meditiiiis, where theee nre known, »t*»d so
'leservedly high. They consist of
THE BLACK. OR ALLEBASI'S SALVK,

Price 25 Cents,
Which cures almost iiniveisally, Fever Sorr*. ol
ihe most mnlign.-tni kind, Felons, Ulcer*. Ab-
sresees. Tumors, Frnciiires, Cuts, Punciurrs,
Burns, Scalds, Sore Thront. Chilblains. Qtiin-
sey. Drop y. nrfttfinstory Kluumniitm, liill.-un-
inalions and Swellin«srf every description. Scald
Head, Aeue in the Face. Nervous Tooth AcLr,
Ague in the Breast., Broken Breast, &c. Ac.
ALLEBASI'S HEALTH I ILLS. 25 Cents.

These Pillfr have nrqmtrd n popularity will.in
the last year o two, which no oilier iMMa pos-
sess. The re.icons nre nl>vi«us it) ell who u»e
thrm. Thoy cure nil Itllions, Srarlet nr,d orh-
Rr Fevers, Fever nnd Ague. D)"«pe)*i«, Dropsy,
Acid Stomoch. Disorder, d Bowels, or ̂ tonuch,
.Inundire, Head Ache. Dizzineff in the Htail,
Worms. Liver Complaint. Henri Burns. Tholic,
Bowel complaint, Genernl Dehiliry, Cortivcn***,
&C.-&C. Their purify the entire'i«yjinr>, lf*SP
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&c. See pamphlet.
ALLEBASl'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.

Price 25 Cents.
Will cure an ordioory cas>e of Tooth Ach', in
from three to len minutes. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooth Ache. Fee Pamphlet.

ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,
Price, 2.") Cents.

Are warranted to be superior to any other Plas-
ters in this or anv other country, for pain or
weakness in the Back, Side, Chfft, Bowel*,
Loins, MuBcles, nnd for Rheumatism, Lung
nnd Liver Complnints, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
&c. Sec pamphlet.

N. B.—Plense to nsk the ngent for npnmphlel
which gives all the information necoenry res-
pecting the uses of the Medicines, the virtues
they possess, etc. Please to follow direction! in
the ust: of the medicines, and you may rely up-
on nil thnt in promised.

A libern1 discount made to merchants and oth
ers. who buy tosrll again.

LYMAN W. GILBERT, Proprietor,
"Wholesale Drnegist, 214, Fuhon *t. N. Y.

0*For snlc by the fcubscriber. who has been
appointed general npent for the City of Detroit
nnd its vicinity. Country dealers supplied ou
libcrul terms,

C. MORSE,
Michigan Book Store.

The above medicines arc for sale at the Book
Store of WM. R. PERRY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
December 9, 1844. 34 ly

$10 REWARD!!

STOLEN from the subscriber, on the 6th of
September, inst., n black, cacao, wood, eight

keyed flute. The first joint wns a draw joint and1

lined—the keys were silver, two silver bands'
around each joint, nnd one at each end, with1

a stem of filver nt the hend. Some additional'
marks recollected nnd enn be given if necessary.
The above rewnrd will be given to any person
who will give informntion so thnt the instrument
and the thief enn be ob'nined. If it is founc$
without the thief, n satisfactory and liberal com-
pensation will be given.

E. R. POWELL.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 23, 1*45. 2c0lf.

DELAVAN HOUSE.
ALBANY, NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
TPH IK celebrated house is now open for the re-

ception of trnvelers. It is the largest dimen-
sions, and is entirely new in all its parts, It
i.i strictly a Temperance House, and while no
pains will be spared to make it all that the trav-
eling public can ask, it is expected in return
that (t will receive the patronage of all the friends
of Temperance who may have occasion to visit
Albany.

May 19, 1845. 212-6m

Strayed.

ON the 12th inst.. a small, dark red, three
years old, milch cow. Any information

respecting her. will be gratefully received and
liberally rewarded.

M. H. COWLBS.
Ann Arbor, (Lov«r Town,) Sept. 2*, 184Sy
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